
Number Two Pencils . , ~ 

_Secret of Passing. Exams 
Students taking examinations that are to be machine-scored 

=should always take at least two numbel' 2 pencils 10 the test, accord-
1 illg to Charles R. Statler, director of University Eaminations Serv-

ice. 
Staller said number 2 pencils were the only kind that could be " 

used for tests scored on the new grading machines. He said baU
point pcns, liquid lead pencils and fountain pens would not regisler. 

The new scoring machines work on a reflected light principle, , 
she explained. The machines measure the intensity oC light reflected ~ 
"from the answer sheet and only number 2 pencil marks reflect the 

necessary amount of light. 
f StaUer plso requested that students make it II point to return ~ 
i special pel}cJls that are furnished for some tests, He said that '! 
~ about 500 pencils' had been lost since the fall semester tests. -
:; Any students possessing both University pencils and conscience 
I paogs, Stalier said, might retflrn the pe~cils to 114 University Hall I 
~ without· being asked any questions. " 
~ , 
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Bolivians Agree to Cease-Fire 
LEADERS OF TIiE CENTRAL Bolivian Workers Union formally 

signed an agreement Tuesday to end the eight-day-old civil warfare 
that killed 70 persons, according to government estimates. 

There was still some question whether individual leaders of 
the leftist tin miners union, part of the COB, will honor t~e paet 
signed Monday night by a government representative. 

• * • 
Former Wife of FDR Jr. Found Dead 

ETHEL ou PONT ROOSEVELT WARREN, 49, heiress to the 
Du Pont family millions and former wife of Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Jr., was fouod dead at her home in Grosse Pointe. Mich .• Tuesday, 
apparently from her own hand. 

Police sliid Mrs. Warren's body was found hanging from her 
dressing gowh beli attached to a shower fixture in her bathroom. 

• • • 
u.s. Admits Dominica Solution Far Off 

MCGEORGE BUNDY. PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S special envoy, 
will return to Washington today from Santo Domingo after 10 days 
o[ intensive negotiations to bring the Dominican rebels and the 
rival military-civilian junta together in a coalition government. 

U.S. officials admitted a political solution was still far off. · .. . 
Union Shop Plan Gets Pats, Pans 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S LABOR·BACKED proposal to legal

ize the ullion shop in aU states won bipartisan applause in a con
gressional hearing Tuesday. 

But Johnson was criticized by fellow Democrats at another 
hearing for not going far enough in recommending an increase in 
the $1.25 minimum wage. 

Johnson left it to Congress to decide when and how much to 
raise tile minimum, saying the effect on wages, prices and unem
ployment should be carefully considered. 

'n~:; ' House Unit Backs $62 Million 
vi' .. f ~ .. \ • 

-:~" JOutlay for R~gents Schools 
DES 1lOINES (AP) - Bills to appropriate $62 million a year 

I flit operating State Board of Hcgcnts institutions in the next bi
ennium and $21,150.000 for capital improvements at the institu
tions in the next two years were recommended for passage by 
the House Appropriations Committee Tuesday. 

The figure for operating the institutions is $2 million a year 
above the amount recommended 
by Gov. Harold Hughes, but $7 versity Hospital $7620664' Psycho
million annually less than had been path'c Hospital $1 ~52 ~16.' B te '_ 
requested by the Regents. I .1 , , , ~c 1'1 

The committee voted to include o.oglcal Laboratory $519,504 , Hos
$150,000 for a fi reman's training pltal School $1,010,155. 
unit at Iowa State University in Iowa State University $16,278,886; 

, thll capital improvements bill, Agricultural Experiment Station 
.boosting.the total that much above $2,916,364; Extension Services $2,. 
the $21 million (ccommended by 047,840. 
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Four-Plane 
Viet, AttacR 
Poses Enigma 

10 Cents Per Copy 

u.s. Officials Disagree 
Whether AF Jets, Or 
MIGS Strafed Outpost 

Associated Press Leased Wire aod Wirephoto 

SAIGON, South Viet N8'Il1 lA'I - _~ _____ -=-___________________________ _ 
A four-plane raid on a South Viet
namese outpost near Communist 
North Viet Nam's frootier took 
top billing in the air war over 
stronger strikes above the J7th 
Parallel as a whodunit Tuesday. 

U.S. spokesmen disagreed among 
themselves as to whether the jets 
that straCed the outpost, at Gia 
Linh, were enemy MIGs making 
an initial strike across the border 
or U.S. fighters that slrayed off 
course on another mission . 

Officials in Saigon, closest to 
Gen. William C. Westmoreland's 
American headquarters , said they 
were 99 per cent sure that U.S, 

Five Men Die 
In Tennessee 
Mine Blast 

Two Bodies Recovered; 
Rescue Workers Slowed 
By Escaping Gas Fumes 

pilots shot up the outpost by mis- ROBBINS, Tenn. lA'I - The bodies 
take. of all five miners j(iIled by a gas < 

A U_S. spokesman at the DaNang" explosion and entomb~ in an east
ail' base, 380 miles closer to the ern Tennessee coal mme were lo· 
scene of the incident said the cate(! Tuesday. 
planes preSUmably wel'~ MIGs_ He . Two were recovered and identi
added, however, that base intelli- fled .at an emergency morgue at a 
gence officers still were checking. hospJtal at nearby Oneida, Tenn. , 

Thou h th S 'et b 'It as Arthur Norrts, 45, and Lawrence 
g e OVI - UI war- G 'ff'Lh 45 

planes have figured in three inci- Tl . I ~ .' 
dents north of the border in the StIli InSIde the shattcl'td shaft 
last three mooths U.S. and South were the bOdies of Russel~ Webb, 
Vietnamese pilot~ have not en- 45, Clayton Griffith, 20, nnd Philip 
countered any recently and none Davis, 55_ ~ebb's body was pinned 
is known to have intruded into the under a mille car at a loadmg 
South. point where he operater! machin-

Elsewhere there were broader- ery, The other two bocties were 
gauged developments. located even deeper insidl), about 

Mine Disaster 
Rescue work.rs tolling in driving r.ln n.ar Robbins, T. nn .• r.mov. 
the first body from • cotl min. in which an explosion tr.pped five 
miners. Tenness .. Highway Patrol LI.utlnant Pur,d.y le.d, the w.y. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Pentagon figures sho d th 3,000 feet Crom the entrance. 
combat death toll of u.s.w:ervice: Authorities said they had .ab~n -I U 5 Gives Area Fam .-I.-es 
men in Viet Nam has reached doned hope that the two ln1ssmg - - , 
3S5 - equalling American battle men would be found alive. 
deaths , in the Spanish-A~eric~n ' .Officials said non~ o( th~ ~odies $46 348 Worth of Free Food 
war. The toll of wounded 111 VIet WIll be removed until all are ,Dund . I 
Nam as of May 17 is even greater Then they will be laken to Srott 
than that in the 1898 hostilities - County Hospital at Oneida Cor iden-
2,176 to 1,662. lification. 

" .. 
• 
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Swift Passage of LB~ 
'Must' Measure Is Seen 

WASHINGTON (AP) - With three votes to spare, t'l1C 
Senate decided Tuesday to top talking about President Joan. 
on's voting.right bill and clear the way for wilt passllgc. 

For the seventh lime in its history - and pnl the second 
time on civil rights legislallon - , 
the Scnate voted to invoke its de- aides ringed the relr of the cbam 
bate-curbing cloture rule, ber. 

The foll call wa 70.30, three ." 
votes over the required two-third'!. Vice President Hubert H , 81101-
The action limits each senator to phdey put the quhllon : "I, it lhe 
one more hour of talk On the bill sen of tbe Senate tbat deb.1e 011 
that Johnson 10 weeks ago labeled 51564, to enforce tilt 15th' Amend. 
No. 1 on his congress tonal priority ment oC the Constitution 01 the 
list. 

THE VOTE came on the 24th United Slates, should be brouibL to 
day of debate aboul Johnson's call a close?" 
for legislation tbat would suspend FORTY SEVEN Democrats and 
state literacy and similar tests 23 Republlcans said yes, TWeJltJ 
and send (ederal ofCiclals to reg- OnC Democrats and nine Repub. 
ister Negrocs in much of the 
South . ' licans said no, 

And it came with no last-minute "The motion to bring tbe delHlte 
outcry from the Southern sena· to a close is agreed to," Humphrey 
tors who insist the bill is unconsti- said. 
lutional. There was no debale 
about the cloture move _ and Johnson's bill would impose new 
in the minutes before the show. voting-rights guarantees In st.tes 
down vote, nobody had anything or counties which have populations 
to say_ So the Senate passed its that are 20 per cent Negro, use 
time calling the roll to take at- literacy tests, sad ' ,,,,,ere voter 
lendance. turnouts fell below 51) per cent 

With the debate curb in effect, 
the Senate moved on to a series 
of rapid-fire roll calls on amend
ments to the bill. 

last November. 
That means Louisiana, Alabama, 

Mississil>Pi, Geor&la, South Caro· 
line and parts of North Carp.\lDa 
and Virginia. 

tpp governor. ' State College of Iowa $6,170,719; 
The appropriation (or operations Iowa Braille and Sight Saving U.S. M.arines killed live Vi.et 

compares wilh $50,009,700 a year School $593,956 ; Iowa School for C~ng durmg three separate skJr
appropriated by the ]963 le~lsla- th~ Deaf $1,009,029; and Oakdale mlshes on patrols southwest of !he 
t f t' th . .. S' t' $1248 786 Da Nang rur base. One Marme 

Gas fumes, caused by 3 mixture 
of methane gas and coal dllst, over
came at least six men and hindered 
recovery operations. 

Surplus foods weighing 148,044 pounds and valued at $46,348 
were distributed in Johnson County during 1964, tbe State De
partment of Social Welfare recently announc:cd, 

The annual figures show that the U.S. Department of Agri
culture donated 15,607,622 pounds 
o! foods worth $4,818,980 to needy 
persons in 75 Iowa counties tbat 
participated in the program. 

Southerners proposed most of 
them. 

DIRKSEN and Democrallc Lead
er Mike Mans£ield ot Montana 
both predicted the blll will be 

In add ilion, the Senate ver.ron 
would authorlle voter registration 
in any county where less tbu .. 2S 
per cent of the adult Negroes are 
registered to vote. • ~ur~ o\hoper~ IIlg e l~st~UltO~S ana Otlum , , . was wounded slightly. 

. o~r~nugne 3~" )lenn~Um W IC en s The capital improvements funds Red guerrillas staged an ambush 
• "', • • • 1 would break down this way:' Monday night north of Da Nang, 

Tile approP.llatlon fO.1 capIta} Im- U~iversity of ' Iowa $9,817,060; hitting a Vietnamese government 
pro~e!T)ents IS ~5 .ml!lion hIgher Iowa State University $8 ,531,000 platoon that moved into an area 
than. the ~mo~t plovlded for the plus $150,000 appropriated earlier where Viet Con'g saboteurs recent
present blenmum. for the Stange Road Bridge over ly blew up six railroad bridges. 

The val'jous Board of Regents Squaw Cl'eek ; State College of Iowa Six soldiers were killed , one 
institutions would receive these an- $2,009,000 ; Iowa Braille and Sight wounded and seven were listed as 

. nual amounts in operating funds: Saving School $93,300; Iowa School missing. 
University of Iowa $20,953,613; for the Deaf $493,000; and Oakdale Four dozen or more American 

Lakeside Laboratory $7,997 ; Uni- Sanatorium $56,700. planes knifed into North Viet Nam. 

"I ,Louisville Lip LUn:Jps Liston , 
H."vywllght ch.""plo" .C.s,sl~' CI.y (Mub.mmed of their is.round tltl. bout TUlJtI.y nlgh~ In Llwls-

. 411) st.nd. Oftrl eMl/.n .. , Sonny Liston .It.r , t .. ", MI, Th. r.f.ree i, Joe W.'eott. (S.. story 
'. '."ocIIing him out InllM minute of the first round • on P •• e 4,) - AP Wi,..photo 

The foods ~ere donated to each 

county free or charge. The <;oun
ties paid the cost of transporting 
the food from the central ware-

passed by Wednesday. , 
During lhe long debate , thc av

erage £1001' turnout has been but 
a handful of senators, 

FOUR SeNATORS who were 
on hand for the ItIS" cloture .ote 
sh irted their stands tbit tune. 

After a five-hour delay during 
which two large fans sucked gas 
from the easteI'D Tennessee moun
tainside shaft, rescue work was reo 
sumed. house in Des Moines and the cost 

of storage and distribuUon. 
All but a few were at their Sens. Howard "-, C.MBa CD· 

desks before the cloture vote 00- Nev.) , Bourke B, HI~kenlooper eR
gan. The galleries were crowded Iowa ), and ~ack MIller (R·l ...... ). 
_ although not full _ and Senate all voted aiainll eloture tbla time, 

Authorities identi£ie,1 the first 
dead miner found as Russc:! Webb, 
45. His body was found beneath 
a loaded coal car about 1,800 feet 
inside the Ctnnberland plateau 
mine. 

The explosion occurred abollt 
1100n Monday. It was so strong it 
shattered timbers in the mine and 
seared grass and weeds outside the 
pit's mouth up to a di stance o£ 25 
feet . 

Everett Griffith, 54 , father of one 
of the trapped men, Clayton Grif
ith, said the miners were working 
about 3,000 feet inside the shaff. 

"I would have been with thelT; if 
I hadn't laid off yesterday to 
plow," Grif£ith said. 

Final Exam 
Schedule 

Bringing the (ood to Johnson 
County and distributing it cost 
about $5,000 in 1964, welfare of
ficials said. The transportation 
cosl was $1,447. 

TODAY ' Chopped meat , dried milk, corn-
8 a.m. - Classes meeting firs t meal, flour and butter were the 

at 11:30 Tuesday. most widely distributed local com-
10 a.m. - AU sections of Bus. modities. Almost 16,000 pounds of 

Ad . 6B :47; Bus. Ad, 6B :144; Bus. chopped meat were given in the 
Ad. 68 :145 ; Educ. 7E:123; Educ. year. 

French Police 
Arrest Six 
SAO Plotters 7L:12S; H.Ec. 17:9; H.Ec. 17:103; The donated foods were designed 

Math 22 :4; Math. 22:6; Math 22 :7; to help low-in~ome families have 
PEM 27:20; Spamsh 35:102; Speech more nutritious diel.s without cost. • PARIS I"" - Police announced 
36 25 S h 36 33 E E 55 67 Tuesday the arrest of six Secret 

: ; peee :;....: . I The State Welfa'l'e Board said the, Army Organization plotters and 
1 p.m. - Classes meeting fIrst at familie~ were able to use their said they had planned to assas-

1: 30 Monday.. regular grocery funds (or fresh sinate Pre sid e n t Charles de 
3 p,m. - All secttons of Art 1:2; fr uits meats, dairy products and Ga'ulle on his tour of the provinces 

C C t d o Bus. Ad. 6A :144 : Bus. Ad , 6B :55; vege~bles last week by placing a bomb in a 
ampus US 0 Ian Educ. 7E:160; Skllls.10:2I , 22. 2:1, _-:-_.:-==== ___ ~ statue where he laid a wreath, . d. I ' 124 ; H.Ec. 17:19; Latm 20 :2; LatIn r- Th I' 'd h . I 

Inlure In P unge 20:16; Math 22S:152; PEM 27 :29 ; e po Ice sal t e SIX a so 

I
soc. 34:1 Lec 2, 4; Spanish 35:27; I C Youth Corps were involved in a plot aimed at 

From 2-Story Roof Spanls. h 35 :28; Sparu_'S_h 31i :91 ; I • • blowing up the president eight 
months ago. That attempt failed 

A University custodian feU off 
a two-story house at 125 N. Gilbert 
st. Tuesday While painting the roof. 

The cllstodian, Ron COllner, 517 
Eighth Ave., was taken to Mercy 
Hospital where , according to a hos· 
pital official. "his condition is as 
as good as can be expected." The 
official could not say what injuries 
Conner had suffered. 

Spamsh 35 :92 ; E .E. ",,:62, WASHINGTON IWI _ Thl L.. because explosives placed in a 
7 p.m . - Classes meeting first I bar ,Dep.rtmont Tuescl.y .n· nower pol near a spot where De 

at 7:30 TlJesday. nounced • speci.1 summer Gaulle was to take part in World 
THURSDAY Youth Corps project for low. War II ceremonies failed to go off . 

8 a.m, - Classes meeting first City, low., to provide summer The Secret Army Organi:Ultion 
at 10 :30 and 10 :55 Tuesday, worle for 40 PInons .t • cost of was formed in Algeria by French 

W a.m. - AU sections of Bus. ~1,IDO_ military men and civilians in an 
Ad. 6B :35; Bus. Ad. 6B : 142 ; Educ. The project wu .mont 51 In attempt to block De Gaulle's gov-
7V :1l0; Cote 11:6; Core 11:8; Jour- 23 ,tetes to cost $6.5 mlllion.ntI emment from granting independ. 
nalism 19:97 ; Speech 36 :97; Air to provide lob opportunities for ence to that North African colony. 
Sci. 23:21. youth, 16 to 21 Yllrs of .... Although a half-dozen persons 

1 p.m. - Classes meeting first at are under arrest, leaden of the 
SEN, RUSSELL IS BACK- 2:30 Monday. Of thOM .pproved Tuesd.y. deadly schemes are said by police 

WASHINGTON I"" - Sen . Rich- 3 p.m. - Classes meeting first 47.,.. IIIIcl.1 prolect, to Nip to be still at large and probably 
al'd B. Russell , D-Ga., returned to at 3:30 Tuesday. comb.t Ixpectld pe.k youth un· across France's borders. 
the Senate Monday after a long iIl - 7 p.m. - All seclions of Art 1:4; employment this summer. Those arrested are unknown to 
ness . He sa id he assumes "the die Bus. Ad. 6A:l; Bus. Ad. 6A:2; Bus. the general public - a student 
is cast" OIl President Johnson 's Ad. 6S : 155; Educ. 7E: 12t ; PEM The ftder.I,ov.mm.nt would agricultural engineer, a (rocer. 
voting rights bill and he will not 27:149; PEW 28 :149 ; Rhetoric ]0:2, put up ·.n except $4 •• of the a doctor, a school executive, an 
attempt to take command of the 13, 8: German 13 :23; Air Sci. 2.1 :6t ; low. City project. ., f6sul'ahce agent and a farmer, 
Southern opposition at lhe lllh bour M.'H 59; 41. • from scattel'cd parta of Frpnct. 

They favored it on the 19M bID. 
Sens. Albert Gore ID-TenaJ "ut

ed for clot.tire tbls year, He had 
voted no in 1964, 

Med Society 
I • • 

In itiates\ 17 
Af Banquet~: 

The Iowa Chapter of Alpha 
Omega Alpha, national honorary 
medical society. initiated 11 stu
dents at a banquet Monday nlibt. 
Following the Initiati~ Byron L. 
Burford, associate prof&aor of art, 
spoke on "How to BUy a Palat· 
ing. " 

New members include David 
Brandt, M3, Garnavillo; Dooakl 
Brown. MS, Mancheater: Georae 
Counts, Mol, low. City; James 
Gardner, Mol ; Jatnell ifIll. M4, 
Havelock; Carl Jackson.'it~:~i 
Charles Jons, Sac City; , . .-

Richard Kreiter. M4, dav~; 
Larry Lantis, M4, Atlalllic; Norm· 
an Lewiston, M4, O,den: Gary 
Lustgarten, M4, Merrick, N.Y.; Jo 
Ellen Maly, M4, Cedar Rapids; 
Elliott Partridge, M4. GolJi4I; 

Robert Roelofs, Mol, Roet VIUey; 
Dennis Samuelson, M4, Burliqtoa: 
Alan Sherburne, Mol. Waterloo; 
James Smith, M4, Cent.rai , e,tty; 
Jared Tlnklenberl, M4, Iowa' elty; 
Darrell Witt, M3. Deaver: Barr)' 
Zacberle, M4, ~ MoiDes. t 
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·:Tne other America , 
- "'L _! I I ' f A 'I ' "'I . . /1 , It~ \.1 ' I 

l' r.JIt'IIl' 111'(' ):j( 11111('5 01' m I' cans Iv 10 WIS I .,0 1(' t .... '·1 · ., . i'" :. ,. " • ==. Q ~h~ir country, not jllSt reflexively., 11. 1~ , 1?~ JSp,ullq , , 

I P.&I '.illtellc9tual reasons. AmcJican so\dl~r!l fight ' CUl ! r: 
.,~-, I . f " I I'ttl ' I h !, ,I , . J lPntiu nts In support 0 regimes Will I e 01' 0 pool!. '" 

iii' " . I.. I f I . JId ' 
."snprQrt, mCrican aircraft have b(1en used, i\1 aQ, ~He'1}nt.' 

';'.W\l.10&~ into ubmission pominjean ~'ebcls aSb:im't 'an oJ" I 
", .S!JPpDrted. milita~y junta, wlllw jl1 " So'utbeu~l 

, ' I -J J i' I'" l {\~a,-Americall pilots destroy life and property WI.tll Itt .r: 
Qpnosiflon. 
I l.r r ' ~4 
, I The President of the United States, a man or peace , , 
~lI~jng bhe electoral campaign. be~ome more warlike than 
~is 'polifi'cal opponent as soon as ,he is , safely returned to 
~ffice. Only a few courageous legislators resist the alacrity 
ivith which Congress, like the Reichsta~ of Wilhelm II 01' 

~dolf BI,tler. rubber-stamps the President's demands for 
pulitarY' appropriations and l.)neonditlpnai .support . pL [\i
to rc yerttures known op I V tl') hi rn· , 
: Gn l tht> domestic front, the KII ' Klux Klan a~s. 
hnder ' ~le Confederate rIag in a Southcrn city and three 
of its memhers, indicted for Iho mllrd('r of a woman civil 
rights worker, ar chefred as heroes. ~ • I, • 

: But there 'is ,mother AmeriFa and it shows its f:lCc in 
the Domipiqm Rf1>uhlio heside t*a gli~\y vis~e qf t~(I 
!o\merican occupation, A Pe~ce COl'jJS' d~~g~ I~ ~\a.<;l" eCll , 
in the country for some time. There were ahmlt ]08 of 
them, a trivial number by ~omparison with the tens of 
~housands of military per~o nel that, .Mr. J~hnsoti ;IP\Jv!1tl in, 
pstensibly to avert a Cas~ro-tn?e tajs:e-over. Ypt, iH the 
bomir,)i~an Republic 'and all Oller Latin A~rica, tH~t hand
h~, rri!~ ~f~et same10f the damage that . Amerioan Inter· 
vention has done and threatens still fo do. 
I \ 

,... The Peace Corps people were teaching Dominican 
fishermen to increase their catches, helping farmers with 
~odel11 techniques, and conducting teacher-training pro
'grams. Some were nurses. When the f'ghting began, they 
'turned from peace to war, but their mission remained the 
:. ,a!Jle - to bring American, help to others It\~s fOl'l:t.lj1atc, 
:. Since they were . alr~ady am~ng. the people, they 
'v'orked mainly in hospitals in the rebel quarter of Santo 

:Dbmingo.' The Domintcan referred to them as "those otbtJr 
:types of AmerJcans," and while this may mean Simply that 
,they are not soldiers. it is a particula.rly apt phrase. I 

: Some of the American soldiers, with the .ast1~atisn. 
, ,insepa~able from their indoctrination, resented the Peace 
Corp~ t servjccs to tlle rebels. Giving help withoub asking the 

politics of thY~.Ef l \ybq reed?,d)lt~lp. - .;vasll'f t~lt ,comfllu
ni~m? "MIlPY of the soldiers dO,n't upderstand thaUor the 

IP~e Corps to be effective after the revolution it can~9t 
tak~ s(qes now," said Roberta Warren, 25 years old, from 
Win~om~ Minn. , j 'r 

, Mr. Johnson:s official advisers have brought him with 
territJie speed to a terrible brinle. The lJdvjc~ BE Mi~s War· 
reD' could even now show h1m a way back'. 

-From tile Nation 

Lj~iyers1ty B~Il~tin" Board 

-0, 

ous' propol'llonote1y than in most 
other nations or the world. ' 

Now all thls"is'in lsome meas· 
ure true. Yet there is anot,er 
side. It should be emphasized that 
expliCit doctrines ' and practice ' of 
non·violcnce were renecl.ed \lur· 
Ing the 171h century when Men t 

noni'cs and QU8~el'~ seUltnl in Ille 
colony of' Pennsylvani!l!llrn- their 
carly Pennsylvania' " communities 
Me 1 olliles I hn? 'lin Ilinflu ~J1cel' Qn 
Arre iean I ra lar mIt b&' hropor' 
lion to their numbers. Their per· 
sonal eXllmllle' ~( linoffe!isivlI?eSS 
was wilhou('a,doubt very i'mptlr't
ant. Although Quakers have been 
criticized , for (heir inC'Onsisten' 
cies in conduce, th~ir great ex
periment in nonviolence still 
stands out as one of'tne noblest 
efforts of man. 

NON-VIQLENf' action haf 1a 
lo),rg history. mucn of which ih.s 
unfortunately be.en lost through 
the preoccupation of historians 
with wars and kin?s. It has been 
practiced in significant degrees 
in mest, if ilot .&+1. !*H'ts of the 
wl}rld in a variety of political, 
cult.uraIJlnc;l ni~torLcM ~QllfJjJ;io-'1~· _ 
Some of these were "successful." 
othcrs "failures" and still others 
somewhere in between. 

W. R. Miller in his. article 
"Notes on the Theory of Nonvio' 
lence" cle:Jrly rwarns that there 

".1....,.- IIIu,tr" ",nII ".,1. mu" lie _ • .".., .. Tile Delly. lewe. 
__ , ...... 1 C:_mu"I~IO", Center IIy nClln of .... uy ...... 
.""',lMtlt/l' TII.y ,"ult be ty.,." .nd ."",,;1 by ... etlyl .. r or eHl9lr of .... 
o,..niP> ..... IMln. IlUbllcjw... ,,,r • .,, "!C11i1 .... ~ ~ Nt '.,.1'" ... .......... It takes courage to criticize 

_"A DilATE ."UDENTI who plan 
tobe lI1lrolled for Ihe Summer Ses· 
.Ion may begin renewlng boo)<s May 
20. Books on graduate 16an must be 
relurned or rene we" betote June 4. 
..... hel' .. flpe 'of ten centS per day 
WlI.I be In effpcl. Graduate Siudents 
JllII,t bring II} tbelr bOoks for reo 
newal: no' renew Ills will be accepted 
oyer the telephone. 

'UMMU ,to DDRI!SS!S RhotiJd be 
reported by those 8t\ll .eeklng posl· 
tlQ/l" Thla may be dono by po~t. 
card or by leaylng a memors n<l1lm 
ol til" Educational Placement Office. 

TO CANDIDATII for de,rees In 
lune: Com In e n aj!men~ annou"ce-

~
nlJi haye artired. Orders may be 

cklid up at the Alumni House. 130 . ",1II8(1n I>t," 
IOWA __ IIMO"IA,. y~ION HOUa.: 

BuUdln. - .. a.D) .. I'!: p.rn. Sunday 
throUIH Thursdav: 6 a.m .... lldnl~ht, "*_ ,nC! saturday' Gold, Featller 
mol" - 7 a.Jll .· IO:4~. ~MPday tltroulI'h 
"'ul'llday; , l.m.·ll:4&. "rillay and 
Sotllrdllll: Oafeterla - 11:;10-1 p.m. 
5-41:45 p.m. 'Monda~.Frlday; 11 :30.f ".m .. JohmiaYI 11,8:00 p.m .• SundaY. 

brln, yoqr own cap), coed badmln· 
ton, foLk dancln'l yolley ball. Ad
mission by ID - • J women nlldentl, 
faculty and wlYe. Inylted. 

", .. IVER.IT)': LIIRfoR:r HOUa" 
Main' l.ibnr), hoU)', - Monday.FrI· 
day. 7:S0 a.m.·' a.m.: Salurday. '7:. 
I.m.-IO p.m.; SundaY. lisa P '''' r~ ,.81,1 
De$k lioura - Mondlr-Tllurld.y. 1 
•. m.·IO p.m.1 rrtdaY\Slturaily, • a.no.-
5 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m.,~ f).III,I R .. 
serve pesk --- r~l.r l18fk !lOl/r., plu .. Frldllll, Sahl d~Y .,,~ , Sunllay 
open 7-10 fUJI. . 6p<\ 8epoi'bnent!'l 
Ilbrarte. WIll po. 1JIeir ~-r. ,houn. 

YY'!CA fAarll.,T' ... ' IlaVIC' 
C.U YWCA ,offIC •• I!lMO trt ..... _ 
'ft" ,..",. ....... " -.~ .. 

"UINTI C;OO.U4TIVI I ... Y· 
.ITTING LIAOUf'. ThoN Interertelf 
tn m .... benhl" . ""II "., •. Paul N,u· 
bluser at 3~70. '11lp" dellr1na 
sliters call Mr •. Jellles ROC~e'y. 331' 
~2. .' • I ....... ," 

I-"~ J' 

COM' LA INTI. StaCle.U ..w.lat Ie "I.. Unlv.,.It" ootopl.ln" .,an '""' 
turn them ~ ,t tb .. Student Son." 
Oftlee. 

'-- I 
CH.IITtAN ICIINCI Or~nI'" I 

lion me-I. ...tII 1'u,.odu eve '" l!1 1 
7:11 I" I"'''''' ........ I ,411 ... .". 

Tn lh. Editor: 
In order to understand the reo 

cept visit of the three State De
parbnent rep r e sentatives, it 
must be' placed in its proper per
Spt,'ctive. Prior t.p ' llieir arrival. ' 
various f1eWIiPapers had carried 
statements to the effect that those 
who criticize our present polley 
'are mil;;leading ijanoi about Am· 
erica 's determination in Viet 
Nam. 

Dean Rusk had previously ac· 
·cused professors of being gullible 

and having Ii stubborn disregard 
for plain faots . The day the 
"truth teilm" arrived, column
i~~~ . Evans flnd Novak stated in 
their syndiC'lted column that 
.. A.dministrative officials are fi
nally convinced that despite all 
the speeches and explanations in 
the past, many Americans -
specifically including those on 
college campuses - still don't 
knOw why the United Statel is 

WOMI!N'I GYM: Open hours for 
b.dmlnton. Tuesday. Thursday .nd 
Friday are .:30·5:30 p.m. Equipment 
furnished. Open house eyery Salur· 
d~y ':30-4:30 p.m. durin, Unlver. 
attr euton.. AeUVlUe.: ewImmInI ____ I fighting In Viet Nam.'· 

111 1) . -I 1 ~,..' The implication here was that a.. a I Y , A wan \1 opposition was based upon ignor· 
~ Ult ance, ' not upon a thorough 

evaluation of the Situation. 
TM Palty Iowan" W1'Itfen MIll ecUtltl P!I .Iwie~ MIll II gOHtllld by.' J During the-Viet Nam forum the 
a board of five student 'nuree! tJleqstl .by che nudttnt bool! and to.." ' ~, Stllt.e ~partment representatives 
trustees appOinted by the pre~'" of the U~,"y, The Pallu 1 intimated ~I\at univerSIty people 

. I ~ ape not qualified to judge U.S. 
Iowan', edttorla: p()l~cy Is not an ~8MIorI of U, of atI,m.''\'f!.,a,tion policy ' in Yiat !\fam since they 
Im/i,c!1 or api,lion. In any IJ!/Jrtlcular. ,: • }'j;' l: have not been there. 

, r.1IMII!" ."".Ihller .... : .. , .. . I"W~ .~i ' , IT. IS NO wonder· that . with 
AUDIT IUIlIAU 1~ll',) ~1~t4lr. .. .. . .. . .. I • .• ~ . "-,,,y.~ . this ccfimate of anti-intellectual· 

01' W cr.~·llil~o~cllt~~. ,':::. ~ ,7~1 ""r:!:l:~ ' " lsm and PrCjiid~ntiaJ effQrts to 
CIRCULAT..... New. Id\to~ ., ... .•. . -'Nnr~~ ... · sileeor minimIZe criticism thllt 

- C~l~dl'9r .. ... . : .. ..... 'ali ... ~r sueh hostility was shown. 
d .. St .. -. Publl tl I .. ,'apller .......... ~Ik. TanIr PubUsbe "., u...,n, ea on, Sp' . Idl~r ,... 1111 I'I.rrot The letters in Thursday's Daily 

I" c., Communications C~nter, IOW8 A. ""ty IIltor au"nn.,to .... 
<Jlty, 10" •••• ny e:lcept Sunday and A~J: F.atu ... 'I!dltor'" , ,. n_raon 10wa/1 are apparently based up
~day, 0 •. 9. I.,al lIolldays. ~ntered . , Ooyl. Hallin",rk on II May 14 Time article which 
:1f1Cc~r1:"."ctm~I~:~.:\~ ~Jo~~ Aut ..... lI'l I!dltor .... . w-..ty ',rl OOIItained fa photolraph and one 
to _. of .. I 1879 .lIst. Ip.>CIrt. Idltor .... Joton CIIIY'" 
,,0"11'_ .. arc •. Aut, 'hal.gr~phlr .. 'eul I.'y.~ pllragraph concerlHoll the U of I 

:~vY:~I:ln.,~ ~~~:tlla:r . Ir1~fOSn .,~. Ian,k which stated "they (the truth 
'ublCrlptlan aet .. : By ~.rrler In .., " i k d ed d lowl Qltf. 'Ib per y • ., \,1 .dyanoe; CI ••• 'd. A v. Mlr. . •• I"h Leu lin team) were pC ete • hoot an 
eIII .. onl1\e. aUG; thr •• mont .... fS . ~:~~. A~vtOu.;~r.rh., ':. '~~' ~r..:::: jeered /It by the largely hostile 
8y mal\ In lp",a. " per yelr, 'Ill . r~ d'" .-ontbl, fI;- throe ",ollth.. ~. All Clrautotl"" . .... . ... Collie' au lence. "".r ~ lubelripUDnl, '''' per ____ -'-___ --.;--'-,~_ IT'S TRUEI The audience did 
~uiu... _lithe, ... 10; three fruit ... , la.,.. of 'tURnt ,"""lIca. 

"" .s. tIO"!k In~.: .arllee 1\ .• ,'f"J!.n:u A4; "' , \ • 
~~"1'1 trom DOG" 141 .. Idnllht cr~rcra!:,llf.n6.~~rlr\1~~Jo8: . ~ ~ "I>ort .IIe?/Lltem, and ,an'lounce, lha'1l, "-'I Pr4l1. Da. ~. Beau, Unfvenlty IJ 
IiIiIrff. 1a 'I'h. DY'Y lo""an. JIIllItOrla' Unl.er.11¥ Llb,.ry· 0/. Prvtlle A. 
oIl1nel ... ~ "¥ Co_ujll1='~IO!'. Hltchcoct<. Orad~al. Colle,.' Prot, I--..J-c;:~iit~r .,' , Leille G.lMoelle •• 8chool Of Journal- Ca ~, 

..-- , MIl'J pry" L.~ navl., iDep~tflJl'~t lit . 
'Polltlca serene.. . ", . , • 

Adyllen: j:dtiorl.l: Prol. "rthur M. - -' 11 ' iI . ,. • _. "'-".Y, ... ., 31 ._ 

iibdeflOn; Advertt.ln" Prol. E. Joba :r;= ~ m 
~tIDUI Circulation. Prof, Wllbpr 0111/ "'''1'' If yeu it; 1tft."'. tJ"'versily Dlllid(l)', o[flce$ clos 
.tero,tn your D.lly ff~a[l, ~f. 7. . ,m'l-J'hl ed '. f 

! \ -. l~/IIlltlll'Ali"~ C''i' p. . 
'lb. Auoeloted Pre .. I ... ntllled ell' .. rid:: at'~d S'rom"'~ to 10 ',11 •. 6 . n , t IXH'IJTS . 
cluat.,.t)l to Ih. UN tor republication day. Melle ,ood aervl.,. Dn milled May 17-31 - UniverSIty Library 
~f an JOCII newl prtnlerl In Ihl. pape .. I. not poaslbl. 'bul evel, II'· exhibit French Poetry FesU-
I •• Wllll".e.' It w,all III' "II AP npw. lUi l ~' III Le midI! If" f'llrr-.,., .,.,. .. " ."If "t.n"t,.h~. . tI~ , ,,,, "II.' ".t"'" val 

hoot and jeer - when the team 
insulted them or said something 
demonstrably false. 

The actiohs of some members 
of the audience were no doubt 
unj~stlfiable . !Jut much of the 
action was in response to actual 
or perceived provocation from the 
officials. Contrary to any charg
es, the' audience was most atten· 
t1ve. if only because they hoped 
to catch ~n eIlror in the officillis' 
rCllsoniBg, 

The lctter (rqm the Air Force 
cadet is a cause for shame for 
the state of Iowa. That someone 
from Iowa could 'draw so many 
conclusions from eight sent.el)Ces 
in a magazine is incredible. Ha-Y· 
ing spent over fOllr years ' in the 
A ir Force, I feel qualffie~ to 
reply to his charge of cowardice. 

It takes Il(l courllge to support 
the MministraU6rl's Viet NfllT) 
pOI icy when you are surrou/lded 
by thousands of like-minded un· 
questioning indiY'iduals, 

TO THOSE WHO 'have )/5te~ed 
only to the Government's aide bf 
the ' question it $ounds" very con
vincing, but how many ' Air 
Force Academy personnel have 
ever looked Into the other side of 
the ques!ioll? 

Tbe true essence of courage 
is Jlot the wiUlrtgness to follow 
blindly in the footsteps of the 
leader. but rather to 'have the 
courage to ' attempt to set him 
ag$l on the path fl'om which 
he strayed. It takes infinitely 
J:l1ore courage to pit yourself 
against the unquestioning masses 

, knowing that you'll be called a 
coward, a traito~, or a Com· 
munist dupe. 

Mlch .. , R. ntl" A3 
11~'Ia S.'O"'" 

rejcct thls vlew 'DS wish luI think· 
ing, without rejecting nonviolence 
as fj commitmenf" , , 

N\lnvioJ,ence is not 0 mechanical 
t~ing . YOU' dll not ''bec:ome non· 
"jhlel1t by 1l1erely Stlyin/! "1 shall 
npt use fOl'ce.' r< 'Gandhi himself 
ddmitted thll t' "perrect ' nonvio
lence is impo!lsible so long as we 
exist physically \ fo{ we WOllld 
wont Some space' at least·· to oc· 
cupy . .. Pel'rec~ liollvioll!nce whilst , 
you .. are inhllbititlg ttie body is , 
only a theory like' Eluclid 's point 
or straigllt lille, ~I/t we h/lye to 
endeavor evel'yl m()Jnenu o~ our 
lives. " . .", .t 

THE W 0 R D "Satyagraha" 
s~ms as foreign to Americans as 
the idea underlying it. It li terally 
means "insistence on truth." 

This idea and pt'act~e was at 
thp center of Gandhi's life. If One 
doesn't understand this, he has 
missed the meaning of Gandhi's 
life and death. 

Gandhi defined Satyagraha as 
foUews{'.!iMyeIlMRa, ~fteR; .is -lit· 
1" ally holding On tQ trllth an.d it 

- .-- - - _. - ' .... ~........ .. 

Di rty clothss, 
J beards"r4l. 

CI tantrum?:" 
'"'To th, Editor: 

Fbt many months now. while 
living in Iowa City, I have read 
these letters from so·called in
dividuals who convince them
selyes thaI in disregarding all 
modern accepted rules of per
sonal hygiene, they can establish 
an idenLily of their own. I be
lieve that I now can understand 
their plight. It is Iheir fight for 
survival. They have left the shel
ter of their home lowns where 
they were recognized through 
·their family's role in the com
:munity and by school friends 
whom they had known for many 
years. They conie ' to the Univer
si'ty and they cannot compete in 
the new !mvit'onment where they 
rcalize they can no longer depend 
upon the security of Ihe past . 

So, in a last effort to keep 
their mediocre personality from 
tieing lost in the shuffle, they ra· 
tlOnalize that if they can't join 
the human tace they will beat 
them. They will. rise above it by 
l\~i'1a ~IJ filthv that it Will be they 
who stand out in a crowd, 

J Ill:!y lire LO be congratUlated. 
Not only have they &ayed them
sclves from the every day prob
loms of shaving. batl)ing, and 
hru~hil)g, pnd also from the ex· 
penSe of soap, deodorant, hair· 
culs, and laundering; but they 
have accQmpllshed their goal to 
~l!t' atlent!qn. 'Even my three
YClIr·drd so~ nbtices them when I 
t:lke him for a walk on tile cam· 
pus. /-Ie will olten eclaim, "Look 
at that dirty guy with the beard 
and long hair ." 

I try 10 put dOlYn his convic
tions that they are mentally defi
cient - they must not be or t~ey 
would not be at the University. 
I try to explain they are just 
like he is when he kicks and 
screams to get my attention if I 
have been ignoring him or scold· 
ing him for some reason. These 
people are merely throwing a 
tantrum . 

. ~. 

TIGII 

Mr •. Mich •• 1 p. Grton 
2 .. Qutn ... Plitt 

~., /1 

means therefore, t~uth·fo~ce . It 
exclu,des I,he use of vioJe/lce be· 
cause man js not Cllpable of know
ing tne a~~olute . .lruth and, there· 
fore, not oompctent, tq punish. 

'IThe word 'wag' COined in South 
Africa to dist fngui h the non-vio
lent resistance of the Indians or 
South Africa ' f.ront lthc! ' tolitemro, 
rary 'passin resistaoee' of ,the ' 
suffrageLtes lind others. It is not 
conceived as I a , foIIejlpon of , the 
wellk. ".t I, 

"Civil di sobedillPce is c1vil 
I)reach of unmoral statutory en· 
actments. The expression was,' so 
for as [ am aware, coln~d by 
Thoreau to signify his own reo 
sistance to the laws of Ihe slave 
state . He has ieCt a masterly 
trealise on the duty of civil dis
obedience. Noncooperation too, 
like Civil Disobedience, is a 
branch of Satyagraha which in· 
cludes all non-viQlent resi tance 
for the vindication of truth." 

11' £WOUI..D be r~bered 
",hat Gandhi hims:elf thotlght of 
as ~a!Y08.raha :._ ".! .. haY.,e never 
claimed to be the one original 
Satyagrahi. What I have claimed 
is the application of ttlat doctrine 
on lin almost ulJlversal ~cllla. and 
yet it remains ,to be seen ahd 
demonstr~ted tbat it is lJ! doc· 
trine cl\P/lble 0' assimilation by 

, thousand& upon thousands of peo· 
pies in all ages anti climes,:" , 

J . B. IBoundurant' points out, de· 
I spite Gandhi's. own clarifications 

regarding non-violence and Satya. 
graha. the common readiness with 
which Gandhi's nlllT)e is inl'Oked 
nnd the self·satisfact ion witn 
which people make rderences to 
Gandhian methods is not always 
backed by the awareness of its 
subtleties. For non-violence alone 
is weak, non-cooperation in itself 
could lead to defeat, and civil 
disobedience wJthout creative ac
lion may end in alienation. 

! .'i!~: I' 1~1f ' lIlt. " hIN 

'(pM~~?f;: 
, Bv ART BUCHWALD , .-

The Chiee o( Staft of thll Army, Gen. Harold K. Johnson; has 
just circulated an Qrder telling Army drill sergeants to clean lip 
their language. In other words, no more swearing at rccruuits. 'I1if 
order came as a sIlock to rpost Army NCO's whose ~ 
tclUI' -lellol' wordS has I)cen their Only sou'rce of communication. 
sergeants were so thrown by the order that they , 
baven't been Ilble to utter a sound since. 
, But the miljtary clln adapt to any situation 

. and many ~h'ill sergeants have gotten h)to the spirit 
of the new regulation. 
I Just the other dAY 1 atten,led II train I" ~ camp 

here the or del' hfld just gone Into effei1+ , 
I Thc d rin sergcant Clime into the b +c~s \~t 
s x in the m6rn'ri and s~outed, "Wak I llkey, 
eyeryone! It ·s la glorious morning and' re all 
invited out on the ve~andah to join me ( r elter· 
clsc." I If, I " f ~ ..- .: I "'LIl:t1IWJILD 

"S y, sarg~," 'oD.b of the prlvlltes ,aid,,"l.'m ll~d, JJIJI 
\~lsleepJhlsmol'ning?tl I "11.·· I.~" ". 01,. 

I "Whb' ,rot, ~llzinskiJ It·~ YOIIr ArfYlY. CouJd you meel!~ ,At.the 
I',fle rppge \yh\)~ ,~ou\e ' n,fhe Il)oo~,?" . , , ",' 

"I'IlII'Y," the priva e said. "but I'm not making any pro.mises." 
"That'~ a good. boy, WpzinsIP, Now, everybQdy ollt on ll)\l lversn; 

dnh." '\ 
On.!y hillr tne pll\toon wa~ {ire sed. The othe~ half ha~ftllyefl, in 

their Sllck~I ' 1 ' .. , r'. 'I \ "!""V'n 
The seriesnt seemed pleased. "Well, we hJlve more thQII enoug~ 

10 start wlth. 1 hallQ 1\ 6U'1lrise for you men. We're going Ul ma~eb 
oVCI' to the mess h"lllQ~eln~r a.nd l'm ,~qil1~ tq cQunt.ca~encQ.:i '. I 

The platoon started catcalling and booing. ,J 
• • •• . -1- • 

"Now, come on, fellows. That·s not nice. After all, rm y6ur 
drill sergeant. Why don't · we try it'! If.YOlI don't like it, we .;.ron't 
<1..0 it agai n." 

The men shrugged j.beir shoulders and started mprchlng towQrds 
the mess hall. 

"Smith all/I. OfMall~Y," :the sergeant said. "you'r eut of step." r I 1 , 

' ''Out of step with what?" O'Malley wanted to .kfiow. 
"The resl., 01 th platoon' , ' " l' 
Inthej IIflet.'I1rn.n t~e .e~jylt I i1nnOilnoed tBe ~ ptptQQn would lJo 

or a hi!>e. H,e onlered full packs, rifles, and carlridg IbElts. • 
Three of ,~" )'ecru, /drove up in station IV ons. : l \ ,. 
"What al'e you fellows aOing?" the sergeant · kelt' • 
"Whaff t~o na tter;·. one 1!J1! recruits sjlid 'ro .n . r' heara~. 

of i-lCl'tll eM-a: ar?" ~. '1'( ,I " • ,(. 

"Oh d .. lh t'd I ." r t· I I ,:lmn, e serge an sal . '1 '-
Just then an officer w;llked by. "Sergc:ln!, did I· ear you":: 

curse?" , 
"I IVI1~ ill~' mul/prinp." • I 

"It came out loud and clear, Let's go over and talk to the C,O. 
about lillS . 

Ic) 1965 puba$hers Newspaper Syndicate ------
In other words, Ihe reality is II t II t II t' I'k 

not so easily treated as are words. ne ec ua reac lOn, I e 
Cel'tainly, I think, it is not like r . " " I . " .",. 

the practice in the skills of snake- II k I bl lIt"I."'·~ 
charming or rope.dPn~ing. 'I pot ca ing eft e· , ~I;I:' ;~~l'i' 
Reader que~tions f. ,... ilcJltor: wanting to "nave its t;ay,'" b t ; 

h I"d" , .For sorpe time it has ~ei'ned we s~e "intellectuals" QA ' :\If I resea rc val I ty" I ! ,to me and many other~ thllt apro- verge of tCJTllJCr tantr~ins whf 
po ot Viet Nam, thln'e~Ctiods ' of they don't have "their way." 

To "" Editor: a handful of se\f'annointed "in- I suggest that "inteil~tuals." 
Last Wednesday's Ildition of teUectuals" has been disappoint- like the , rest of us, are ISll~jed 

The Daily Iowan stated that when ingly like "pot call the ketUe first to all thehl '.c~e.at.rehll8ls 
scores representing the speaking · black ." -.c.,. and all that implies, including 1 
/l-bility of students who had takpn J,.ikewl.se, though seme or them subjectivity 01 (ljIr~~tion and 
rhetoric were compared with the were in a "rage" (the word I interpretaUon, 'l'hey 100, can 1 

S(lor.es representipg the sreaking heard) over ttl it "treatment" by 'Carry hl~ OJ! tqe shoultler. 
ability of students who had been governmj)nt spOkesmen on the They, too can choose Which 'faqts, 
excused from rhetoric, research- camplls, some of tMit' colleagues what history (or historillll l, ~ 
ers were able to "conclude from found their "be\ligl!rent," "Far psychology to play up ' o~ .~n, 
the group data that rhetoric Right·type·' (the lVol'ds I heard) ' Ohe can make a mystiqull 4~t ' 
courses contribute significantly to behavior equally rePL·ehensibler. the "academic f\'lind" as weU as 
changing spl!ech lJeilavior." A third account considel'ed til t~e '·i'nilltal'.y mind." - • 

f~culty meeting '''vcty good all One ~an 1le mesmerired ! by , 
The nUlllbers printed in rna around." flow one emerges from the feal' of nuclear wat as . well ~ 

Daily 'Iowan show that Ihe dif- 11 meelinl: evideotly has mUch to as by the fear of anothet MunIch. 
ferel1ce of scores of those who do with how one goes in _ even One can be glued in a corner by 
had taken rhetoric and those who in the hallowed halls ' of aeadem- auti·auti-(J()mmunism liS well II 
had not was on the average less . by 8nti.Comrpunism. 
than 5 per cent of the total score I\Ye have seen the supposed 'l'bere has not been on this 
possible. "myths," "cliches" "a priori campus a genuine debate or dis· 

If "wide variability" existed assumptions," melodrama, s1m- pilssionate discu sion of possible 
among the scores of both groups pllSlic m 0 r a liz i n g and self· alternatives feasible at this time, j 

of about 40 students each, one righteousness of the government on Ihis planet. among these crea· 
might question the validity of the met merely with more of Ihe tures. That would be a breath 
researchers' conclusion and hope same, of fresh air indeed, 
thal Ihe rhetoric program does Academics who agree w\th the As (or myself, comes the revO' i 
not continue to exist because of critics' po 5i t i .o n ~ lire c/il)rd lulion, and I'll go out in the aflllS ~ 
such cpnclusions drawn from such "scholars," but scholars wpo diS- of Ihe General- (like imy ,good j 
data . a~ree are call~d "brllinwash~" Vielnamese)! 1 

. - by the '{establishment." The Mrl. Betty Jorlll ... 
Unit~d Sta$es is criticiaed klr 703 Normontl~ pr, 

.. 
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HUSSEIN to SUMMIT MEET- ICI CREAM CONSUMPTION UP-
!MMAN Jordan LfI - King Hus· BONN LfI - The Food Ministry 

aeiJI '1 W~eP!~S¥f~.J.otsta+ ft t~e ,*~tsJeH Gerlll~rs. ~-Cl!I.f!~ 
aumml\ i-be4Ung. "; )tacart-.idn isl q'd p~ ice crle8l-rl Pet t~it 
countries in Algiers next month , last year. a rise of 2S per cent 

KEEP IN TOUCHI 

~ . I 

WHEREVER 
"YOU 

I " 
I \I ' 

CAMPUS NOTES i 2~. G~,~duates 
VISITING LECTURER IproCessor oC military science and l must have junior standing by next Will Receelve 

Dr. Ennio De Renzi, visiting : adjutant of the Army ROTC de- Call. 
lecturer from the Clinic for Nerv- partment , has been assigned to the The committee is a policy deter-
ous and Mental Diseases, Univer- Combat Devjllopments Command mining body, setling the Code oC H J 4 
sity of Milan, will give the first Experimentation Center, Fort Ord. Student Life. It includes the presi- onors une 
of five neurology lectures at 5 Calif., this summer. Cosby will dent of the Student Senate and of 
p.m. Friday in Room E-405 Gen- be a unit commander at Ford Ord. Union Board. In addition. one male 
eral Hospital. He has been at t\le Universi ty and one female student representa-

His topic will be "Comparative three years. Live are chosen each year. 
Efficiency of Intelligence and Vigi- 0.. The male representative will be 

Honors will be conferred on 28 
graduating liberal arts students 
during commencement exercises 

lance Tasks in the Detection oC REPRESENTATIVES WANTED selected by Omicron Delta Kappa , June 4. 
Brain Damage." Applications <lre available for honorary men's leadership frater- Each student is a member of tbe 

Renzi is visiting the Department male representatives to the Com- nity. . _ 
of Neurology as a Fulbright schol- mittee on Student Life. Applicants Applications may be pIcked up honors program and has main-
ar and lecturer, at ,the new Union Information tained at least a 3_0 grade point 

St. me""'" .. 1_.'1 Ar
nold Air Sec...." ..... F2 heild
qUill'twl, w.... ,.ently n.med 
for the lf6W6 ICheoI YNI". They 
.... : CNet c.I_ Kerry A"nI, 
83, L.ac. F .... st, 111 _, ~m.n4-
w; CMet Lt. CeI_ J ...... H.r. 
mann, Al. A"."rill. V • . , e.
ecutive efflcer; CMet M.I_ Tom 
Purvll. 83. New Shrewsbury. 
N.J., ....... flen'l offjeer; 

Cadet M.I ...... e.w.rm .... r. 

eer ; .nd Cade. 1st Lt. D.~ Crif: • 
fith. A 1, Sioux City, .uilt.nt 
administr.ti..,. officer. 

Are. F2 is /I geogr.phic .re. 
ceyering I.... llIinoi.. Ml,,';;:-

~ U' 
sot •• Nebraska, No,", Dak..., -
South Dakota .nd Wisconsin. 
lowa'l Amold Air ~ieti iI5-

IUmed .,.. headquade"h iom
m.nd on M.y 15, 1964. ,.-,,---

average. Honors students sludy Al, F.lrfielct, ilClminlltriltive .. -• 0.. U' , De k. Cj)mpleted forms must be 
POETRY DISCUSSION . _ I rl'structor . returned there by Friday noon. 

I , • I I 

'RQAM JI ~:.,: 
, t 

Edmund Spenser's poetry will be 
discussed at 7 tonight on WSUI as A ' . d I' Ed u carlon BOl li part of the Lilera ry Topics Series, PPOI nte to', . ' 
produced by the Department of S H 
E~~~~ipants will be Rhodes Dun- Committee oJ ~~rts :. O.uS~, 
graduate students in ' English, Dan: 

I 

This Summer 

many subjects inlensively In a ficer; CHef M.I. Ric h. r d 
special section and conduct inde- I $pili •• 83. Clinton. cemptroller; 

I CI jet M.I . J.mes 8r1gh'. Al, 
pendent research and study in their M.lulilen, hifo"",.'ion officer; 

major department. I rgC~"t'Ec~apt~. ~T~ .. ~m~'f~St~"'~"'~"~"~·=1~~!~~~~~~~~ Recipients include Janet Arma- I_a City, eIYpl.ln; CHef 111 
gost, Iowa Fall ; Julie Bielefeldt. Lt. ~IYln P.i-lev. A'. IncIepe,t. 
Rolfe; Catl)erlne B i i 0 t. Des clene ..... I.'.n' .... r.lion. offi. 
Moines; Myron Boor , Henning, 

Let the DJ' 
lap. professor of Etlglish, and two , 'i Senate Fight 
lei B. Marin and Aubrey E . Gay- Marcia ,. Thayer, 'lnstrueto!" In 
Ion Jr. ' physical education lor women has 

• o. been appointed to the National 
DES MOINES IA'I - The House 

voted 69-52 Tuesday to insist on its 
amendments to a Senale bili to 
establish minimum standards for 

Minn.; Robe"rl Bovenschulte, Peor
ia; Christopher Carlsen, Iowa City; 
Barbara Early, Des Moines: 

Keep You 
SCHOOL MEETING Committee COl- Research in Dance 

The Iowa City School Study 
Council will meet at 8 Thursday 
night in the Central Junior High 
School cafeteria. There will be a 
taped program on "Financial 
Problems of Public SchOOls ." OC
ficers for the 1965~ academic 

for the Arts aod H'lmanities 
Branch oC the U.S. Office of Edu
cation. 

schools. 

N~cy Eyre , Burlington ; Leonard 
Hamilton, Cedar Rapids ; Const~ce 
Hipwell, Correctionville; Donald 
Homa, Troy, . 1ich.; Chester Jane , 
Cedar Rapid; Donald Kuiken. 
Sheldon; Dennis Lamb. Chelsea; In Touch The committee's purpose is to 

formulate a workable program to 
stimulate and guide research in 
dance. 

The action forces the bill into a 
Conference committee to resolve 
the differences between the House 
and Senate versions. 

year will be elected . 
• • With A . . . House Speaker Vince Steffen, 10-

New Hampton ) appointed as the 
House conferees Riley Gillette 10-
Spencer) Carroll Wright <O-D:wen
port) James GaUagher <O-C;edar 
Fa"s) and 90nrad Os~ian <H-Red 

Harold McMillen, Iowa City; Ash
ley Molozaly. Elmhurst, m.; PS\.II 
]\[uhly, Iowa City; ~argaret Mun
son. Parkersburg ; Diane elson , 
Davenport ; Jam s Orris, Letts ; 
Carol POller, Hartley ; 

" 

.-

, " 

" I . 

" 

" '''' SUMMER , I 

." I" 

I I 

, SUBSCRIPTION!; 
I II t 

fflt1~b~' '" l:~usr $3,~OO ' ,',,# 
" FOR THE 'SUMMER' 

! i I 

ORDER NOW by writing The 
Daily Iowan circulation depart
ment, 201 Communications Cen
ter. Iowa City, Iowa. 

(Your Summer Subscription will include a copy of the big 

1965 UNIVE~ITY EDITION.I 

BOWEN TO SPEAK 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen wili be 

the commencement speaker at Coe 
College, Cedar Rapids. June , 13. 
Bowen will be awarded an honol" 
ary doctor of humanities degree. 
by the College . . 

,I " • it 
BIOCHEMISTRY SEMINAR , 

Dr. A. r. J. Pay~ns , v~iting pro
fessor from the University ' of Illi
nois, will speak at ~h~ bioChem
istry semln;.ir 'lii ~ ~ .m , toqay in 
100 P~arwacy Building. His topic 
will be " Hydrophobic Bonding and 
the Association ' of Alpha-Casein." 

.. * 0 

VOICE RECITAL 
Lois Hutchison, A4, Chariton, 

will p~esent a voice recital at 7 
p.m. Thursday in North Music 
Hall. Miss Hutchison is a mezzo
soprano. Sbe will be accompanied 
by Ron Tharp, A2, Chariton. 

• • • 

Two projects under discussion 
are compilation oC a dicLionary of 
dance terms and development of 
film archives in the dance collec
tion of the Ne.1Il IIrk }>.ijl;lJje Li
brary. The-are~ ' e!i I ",otiM. make 
available; as much filmed dance as 
possibl" r9"r' \I¥ IllY' ..!jchqlar~. ~rit
ICS, ped'l~~~·lJ..rllfd teacbem. • 

Khrushchev ' View ' 
of Battle 'Printed :; 

• 

Oalc), , 

The House action came on a 
motion by Rep. James Resnick (0 -
Davenport) that the House rC!cede 
Crom about. 20 amendments it at 
tached to the Senate. measure. 

Rep. PaUl ' Kempt~ m-Belle
vue) objected to Resnil::k's mo
tion, saying it was a king the 
House til concede that "O\lT judg, 

MOSCOW LfI _ A rewritten his- ment was fllUlly" in amending the 
tory of the battle of Slalinr:ld: bilL 

Linda tock. Waukon : John Tab
er, Des "foines; Robert Walton, 
Des Moine ; James Watson, New 
"'Iarket; Linda Weinel'. M1Dlleap-
oli ; , 

DougJa Wol!e, Donn~llson ; arid 
Douglas Zah" , WavhlY. , , 

PiKA Elects " 

I 

New Officers which Cormer Premier Khrushchev He contended that the course 
claimed to have masLer-mlRcJed, requirements in Ihe bill would 
has been published, the newspaper make Iowa school s offer two more Glcn Clark. A3, Cedar Rapids , 
Red Star repol'led Tuesday. units of study than are required has been selected president of PI 

by the North Central Association Kappa Alpha fraternity. Other new 
The military n wspapcr said the ff' B b H hI A2 A of Colleges and Secondary School 0 Icers are : 0 oe e, • r-new book. entitled "The Great Vic- I' H • hI 111 i . and that the library facilities re- mglon elg s, .• v ce pre 1-tory on the Volga ," "eliminates d t B F A2 0 

qu ired in the bill are identical with en ; arney ranzen, , es mistakes which were made previ- P II R' k M'I 
ADJUTANT ASSIGNED ously in the evaluation of plans or those of the association. laines, I " treasurer; IC I -

Capt. Neale Cosby, assistant the two opposing sides." Resnick said one thing lhat was ler, AI, Nevada, record ing secre-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~=~~:~::~~~~~~~~:~~~~,' ~q~~~~w~~~M~tary; MM~, ~R~~~, m., .~ ment attached by Rep. William a nd Randy Hoff A3 Davenport, 

I, 
, I I ) I J. 

Our new sportswear shop has its entrance on College Street. It has been 
completely remodeled from the former Rebals Grocery Store, 

As you enter, you will find yourself surrounded by beauty. It's all new, , . 
from the walls of pecky cypress, accented by antique carriage lamps, to the 
beautiful Blue-green front-to-back, wall-to-wall carpeting_ Indirect ceiling light
ing sets off Iowa City's most complete selection of ladies sportswear-including 
such names as Catalina, Bobbie Brooks, and ShiP)l Shore. 

Btlt don't take our word for it ... stop in and see for yourself. We're sure 
YOl\' ll agree that this is the finest sportswear shop 'il~ Iowa City. 

We are having a contest for people who enjoy naming things. Come up 
I 

with a good one or two word name for Ol,u' ladies Sportswear Shop .. El}try blapk 
I is below. Hurry! This contest is for a limited tilne ~:Hy. Tlu-ee p~'izes l,inc1ucl . 

Reichardt ID-Des Moines) read- members-at-Iarge oC the execul ive 
ing: " The state superintendent with · counCIl. 
the approval of the slate board. Joe Tsiakals, AI, Peorl", III., 
shaLL adqpt such rules and regula· corresponding secretary anil Shield 
tions g~~rning private- Organiza, and Diamond correspondent; Jim 
lions anll associations in Iowa buerme~er , AI, Oskaloosa ,I 'guard; 
which (jF~anize. spoilsor, s:jnction ~Ioyce Johnson, • 
or schedUle exttaf urriCllla aptiy. i·' At Odebolt , his
ties in , Whic~ s1pdenLs altendihg t rian; Ron Ma·; 
school affe~ted by this aci. partido: c1oske~, A<l, Oms
pate. " ' . ha, h 0 u s e

Resnick: stlid "llill . amendll'lent lTJanager ; Joe Mc- • 
"would give th e state superintend- Evoy , A3, Dubu-
ent po~er tQ control lhe Boy que, pledgemas- _ .:.... 
Scouts, Oirl Scouls and Campfire ler ; Uoff, I~C; _ ~ 
Girls." and Ray Hmm- • 

buch , A2 , Mason ...... 
A TEMP,ERANT PROPOSAL- City , teward, _ 

WASHINGTON 1m _ Aviation - The judiciary CLARK 
minded industrialist Harry F . Gug- officers are Heimbuch; Bloyce 
genheim Pl'oposed Monday that air- Johnson ; Ted Johnson, A2, Chero
porl managements be given author- kee ; and Randy Sprout, A2, Em
ily lo prevent airplane takeoffs by metsburg. 
pilots who have been drinking. Committee chairmen are : Hoff, 

Guggenheim , speaking at the an- formal rush; Jim Thomas, AI, Em
nual meeting of the Cornell -Gug- mctsburg, informal rush ; Franzen, 
genheim Aviation Safety Center, di- scholarship ; Bob Pensfell, At , 
recled his I'emarks strictly at pri- I Villisca . social ; Tsiakals, publicity; . 
vate pilots. and Sprout, songs. 

",-

"1 , ." ' ,,, '. ',,:. . 
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115 So, Dubuque 

SUMMER 

DRESS 
Spada'i 

I I 

57 
512 

Save on these cool. crisp, 

stay.fresh dresses in all Ihe 

nifty styles you love. Every

thing newl Shifts, sheaths, 

jacket dreues. cot ton s. 

yoil.s. s •• rsuckers. ornel 

jerseys. docron.. linen,. 

whip cr&oms. All colors . 

, . ,I 

• I I,t .' , I 

Junior izes 5 to 15 
Junipr Petile 3 to I~ 

Misses sizes 8 to 20 

SAVE on .. these Specio'is 
Zip Front Cotton Parkas 

$12 Rain 'N Shine Coats 

.' 
.. ,j ....• . •• 

, 
$8.99 ,; 

$2 Dacron Cotton Nothing Blouses .. . . _ .. 

Cotton Shifts .... , . . . , .... ,.. Special $4,;: 

Seersucker Suits ......... , . ,..... $5.99 

Jamaica Shorts .. . , .... , ... , .... . 

Swamp Coats ......... ... , ..... . 

$7 Famous Make Blouses , .. , .... ___ $3 ,8~ .. ~ 

A Graduation Remembrance From 
Catalina Swim Suit, Bobbie ~rooks 2 piece Sports set, Century 2 piece Sporls 

t \' 
Se 

.------------I Alden'. Name Th. Sportswear Shop Conte.t Entry Blank 
- ~ 

Name of Shop (one or two words) ........ , ................... , , .. . 

My Name II ...... , ................ , .......................... . 

I 
I 
I 

Iowa Book and Supply Co. 
A limited supply of U of I desk sets by Sheaffer are 
now available at Iowa Book and Supply. These desk 
sets are the perfect gift for the June graduate. The 
gold wreath and seal are of solid pewter and are set 

. R in fine black marble. Included is the engraving of t1,J.e 

graduate's name and graduation date to make ·tt; a ~~~ 
real personal gift, This fine gift is yours today at Iowa 
Book and Supply. 
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• First Round 
1 .. • 

, 
J 
~WJSTON, Maine (AP) _ gathering of some 4,500 fans at the toured the ringside yelling, "I want bizarre ending than their previous ''['II have to see the video tape·" 1 ~I'olllld the ring side and yelled 

Heav}"veight Ghampion Cas. tiny high school hockey arena in l\'loyd Patterson." match Feb. 25, 1964, when Liston The slow motion televlsiQn cam· "(ix" and "fake." 
th· t t'l . N bQd k f A chorus of Cans yelled "fake .. h' th th h h ed d' , . sill. Clay knocked Ollt Sonny IS ex I e city. 0 y new or f k f k" d bo ed £. I' qUIt III IS corner at e seven .Q[a,! owever" s ow the eCISlve • FranCIS McDonough, tHe knock· 

al C
• h tb a e, a e an 0 or .,everll II • I" h d d a" 1 b .. . h h ~ t' k 'd 'h h d ' 

Lisfon with a short right hand sever. con USlIlg moments ~ e er minutes as photographers and olll- be , C almmg he a amag~ hiS ,p,unch as emg a r,lg t to t e head ~own Ime eeper, Sill e ' n l ac-
I hi" . the fight was over or not. ers s)yarmed into the ring. left shoulder. 1,1 I I .that ~ust seemed to ' rench Lis~on's tltally counted up t.o l2 before t~e 

P~~\ to l~1e Jaw mdone mmdaute It was tbe same SOI·t of en~ing The pattern ~tthe fight waS! ap. Earlier Clpy had V'ielli.)II ~llit, fllce . t ," " ., • ' • I Jl·yea.r·,old LlStqn' (\!Iall~, ~ot U!?, 
o ' t e j.Jrst roun Tues' y that Rocky Marciano and Walcotl parent .from the opening ~oI)ds. claiming he Gouldn't ,s~~'j.' Asked lIbopt his flext fight , pny t, ; The ~Iapo~l\te secyr!ty,. p~e<;a\l' 
night, the shortest heavyweight I had' in their rematch il\ Chlcallo Clay imm.ediately mo~ed in and "I said my prayers ' r~guLarly ' said' ,l , .' t \lns to guard Clay ,a?amst ~ny 
titl .. fight in history. ft f' £. t f' ht W tc tt I t~rew a rIght h~nd to t~e heay and Gnd Muhammed was with me.". " . , ' a.~enge attempts by blaCk. nahon· 

'I , a er a Url~US II'.S Ig . iI ,.0 ~ h!J!lk lo the Jaw, qUickly estab- ' We have ,got the bellr, now we I aij t Sllpporoors of the slain Mal· 
CQ.y dropped the ex·champ on hIS < went out qUICkly 10 the very first I hshing that he was in command. ",I, kept <telling ,~e bum to ' ,Il.et Will get-the. hare." ! I ,GOlm X, .,were hardly needed . The 

bact with a solid short right. Son· 1 rouhd. . 'l1hen' he danced away. circling UP. he went o.n • . but r. was a ht- ', That was a reference to former I, irllte ringsiqe. fans. Y!llling "f/lke" 
ny foiled over and tried to get up I The quickest previous knockout while Liston plodded after him flal. ~~ ~~ ~~~)O! him. HIS punches (lhampion Floyd I .Patterson, . who \yere the oplr s~curity !.h~'eat. 
but !'fell on his back again. ' in a heavy title match was the 1:28 footed. Glay has been calhng a rabbIt. II'he once.postponed fight was 

mferee Jersey Joe Walcott, the first round knockout scored by ~istqn ~anag~ a short right but Pressed Cor a descript.ibn of the '.Maine's first heavyw~:ght title qeamed !o Europe by the Early 
forifler heavyweight champion ap. Tommy Burns ove~ Jem Roc~e in mlSSed With a Jab as Clay moved punch that end~ the fight, Clay bout, chased out of Boston by the Bh'd satellite. Millions of EUI'o, 
par nUy could not hear the k~ock- Dublin, March 17, l!/O8. In a1l'there away, dancing with his hands down s~~med uncertam.. ' " nuthorities and not recognized by peans had st~yed up until nearly 
doWll time keeper's count. When had been 11 previous first round at his side. Clay landed a right A ~eft ho~k. and a right cross, the World Boxing Association, end· 4 a.m. to see It. 
Son~y got up Jersey Joe let them endings in the heavyweight class. and thel). broug~t up a short right he saId at fIrst. ed' in complete chaos. The rew The c19Sed circuit television 
continue while he checked with of. One quick punch and it was all to the Ja:-v and ~t was all over. When he was asked again, how· fans who had paid the prices rang- people had one million seats avail· 
fieials of the Maine State Boxing over. Liston went on his back, If poSSible. !Jus was an even more ever, he said: ipg from $100 to $25, crowded, able at 258 locations. 
Con1mission. rolled over, got to his right knee 

I1formed that the count of 10 had and then fell on his back. English LQ.tus 
Has . Fastest 
Race Chassis 

beell reached, Walcott immediately After the sudden ending. Clay 
rusOed OVe!' and stopped the fight. 

A chorus of boos rolled Crom the 

• 

~WStJ.1 
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8;"" Mornlng Show 
S;Pl News 
8:65 N~ws 
9:<10 Bookshel! 
9:65 News 
10~ HIstory of Lalln AmerIca 
10!50 Music 
J1!ii5 Calendar oC Events 
11;;;9 News Headltnes ' 
12.00 Rhythm Ram bles 
12130 News 
12045 News Background ,I 
1.00 Emergency Broadcast Syslem 

I Test 
1101 Music 
2!OO U of J Commentary 
2:30 News 
2!'35 Music 
3~5 Music 
4.J5 News 
4:-JO Tea TIme 
5'15 Sport.stlme 
~30 News 
5 .. 5 News Background 
GtllO Evening Concert 
7.00 LIterary TopIcs 
8100 ClnclnnaU Symphony 
, Orchestra 

9,45 News·Sports 
10100 SIGN OFF ------

KSUI 
KSUI ('1.7 on Ih. Dill, 

WednesdlY, ~y 26 
Mozart Plano Concerto No, 24 

In c, K. 491 

* * * 
'Allah Was 
With ' Me~: 
Champ 'Clay 

LEWISTON, 'Maine 1M ,- "That 
was my sE\cr!!t ...,.. ih was a pl)antom 
punch," !lIared an excited Cassius 
Clay Tue~day night after knocking 
out Sonny Ciston ill delense of his 
heavyweight crown. 

"It was lightning and thunder -
fast as lightning and booming as 
thunder from the heavens." 

INDIANAPOLIS iA'! - Race cal; 
builder Ted 'H~ibrand of Tor· 
rance, Car ., wbo wijl. have five .)' 
of his Shrike~ ill the 5dO.mile- linel j '; 

up nex,t Mon(.lay, conc~ded Tues
day that the Eoglish Lotus ebhssis 
probably is about two miles per 
hour faster than anything else in 
the race. 

The Shrikes, better known as 
!Halibrand-Fords or Hallibrand 
Offys, depending on the power 
plant, will be driven by Lloyd 
Ruby, starting in ninth place; 
Johnny Rutherford, 11th; Roger 
McCluskey. 23rd; rookie Joey 
Leonard, 27th. and Chuck Rodee, 
30th. 

STP Specials 
The radical Fergu50n-dt5igned four·wh .. l-drive 
car, STP·Novi No.9, has been teamed with a con· 
ventional Novi.powered roadster, No. 59~ to make 
up .the STP entry for Indianapolis this ~ear.CBob~y 

Unser, who drove the four·wheel·drive car in 1964, 
has qualified the same machine in the middle of 
.the third row for the 1965 Indianapolis SCJO.mlle 
'dassic. 

IKE TO MISS MATCH-

There was a willi look in the eyes 
of the 23·year·old world heavy
weight champion" known as Mu
hammed, Ali to his Black Muslim 
brothers, after he stunned the box
ing world with a swift, almost too· 
quick·to-see triumph over his big, 
ferocious challenger. Lotus creations by Colin Chap-

man oC London. powered by spe· 

Heart Victim Charlie Dressen 
Gets Advice from T ebbetfs "I told everybody I had a secret cial Ford engines, will start in the 

b.ut I couldn't ~eveal it," Clay con· first three spots and five of the 
tll'lUed, carrymg 01) a steady first seven. They have such charg· 
stream oC talk. "If I told the peo· , ers ot the wheel as A J Foyt B JOE REICHL.ER'· " 0'" . ht " II f ' f' . . 

PHILADELPHIA (.fI - A sore 
arm will prevent former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower (rom com· 
peting Wednesday in a special ben- ! 
efit goll mal.cll. .spoD~Qr«:d by tile 
Southeastern ' PennsylY8flia Heart ' 

~~idl " ScW'~fa tl"l ')r 
AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE I 

W L I'c. 01 VI L Pcl oi 
Clllc.go ",...... .. . M IS .64' xLO! Angeles ...... 24 14 .831 -
Minnesota ... , .. , ... , ti 13 .!~ 1 ChlclnnaU .. '., 23 14 .822 * 
B.lUmo~ . ..... .. 22 17 ,Oft' 3 "st. Louis . . . .. ' 22 JO ,93 II\' 
D.lrolt ........ , .. ,' 21 17 .353 3'ri1 xSan Francisco ...... 21 18 ,~8 31t , 
Los Anae» . ........ :Ill 20 .500 5 "MIlwaukee ." 17 L8 .515 4\\ ' 
Cleveland ........... 18 17 .514 5 Chicago ......... 18 20 .474 ' 111 1 
Boslon ......... ..... J7 19 .472 81~ Philadelphia .. .." . 18 21 ,412 'Ii" 

~
"" york ......... " 17 2Z .436 8 Houston .. "...... 18 24 .429 • ' 
Uhln1tor" ...... , 17 24 .~5 9ll New York ... .. ... 15 24 .38~ I~ I I 
anll8 CI ...... 9 25 . 5 13 a Pittsburgh ... . " . 14 24 .388 10 ili,~ 

T" ..... V·. 1,lulli Tue.dly'l lI .. ultl I .. 
Clevel.nd 5, New York J PIttsburgh 7, Chicago 6 (12 Innln,il'j,i 
WashIngton 7·6, LO~ Ang~le~ 3·5 Philadelphia 101 New York 3 ' k 
Minnesota 17, Ja08 on G Clnchlhotl 7. J ouston 4 
Baltimore !t !<.~n, 8 City 3 Milwaukee ftt Son FranciscO-NI.Jir 
Detroit 71 "hlcnto S t. )..OUI8 01 Los A)lgeles-Nllht '~ 

'I TlMlay'. ' probllill/ Plt~h.n Tod.y'l , ,rob.lIl. I'II~harl J ~ 
J Minnesota (PascUal 5·0) at Boston Clnclnn~U (O'Toole ,0-4) at lIoult" ,; 
(Wilson 3·2) N IBhlce 1-6) - . 

Klnaas CIty (Se,ul 2.4) PI Baltimore Milwaukee (Clonln,er ' ·3) II. Sak.I, i 
(Roberts , 4.-4) N 1 Franctsco tMarlchol ' .3) 

Los Ane.ele~ (L~e1 6·$) at W •• hlnjf. , Pittsburgh (Law H) .1 PhUBdelphLl>!'\ 
Ion (Rlelliir~~) I Mahaffey ' %-2) N J,'P' 

New '10 ' (~ y 3·~) al J?etr olt St . LJlul~, ASlmmo,ns 2·5) al Los An~ , 
(1'IIaM1'~ 2.2) I' ,eles (Kourllx 6·2) N • I 
~lev~l.nd · (TISnl 2.i) at ~hlcago ChldAgo (Ellsworth 5-3 or Buhl 5-1i," 

(P~ters ~·3) N ' , , a,l New ,Vorl< (F1~her 3·4) N ' 

I ' ~·.I 

T · ch d SKINS , SIGN TWO-- . ~l ourney ange " WASHING'roN IA'I _ The WBaJt.;"e 

To New Course ington Redskins announced Tues·'CI'il 
day the si"ning of defensive ertdU' 1 
Ron Snidow and deC ~nslve tackl4t · 
Fred Williams. '.-. 

INDIANAPOLIS IA'I - Jim Fer
rier. who set a one·round record 
of 61 in the Speedway Festival 
Golf Tournament two years ago, 
said Tuesday a new coul'se is I 
three to four strokes tougher than I 
the Speedway layout where he 
fired his bl'illiant card. 

Because of unfinisl)ed improve· 
ments, the $87,500 tourney which 
ope,ns T/lltrsday l1as ~een jshifled 
frpm tbe S~d~Y'8 ,'67 Yllrds, 
... sdburban ore.rirree Caafutry 
Club, which meanders 7,D:r1 yards, 

The tourney record fo}, the full 
r~e ~p ~/ ~~.j 2~rf~y My 
Casper', ~,~~. ~jAlier. ' 

SORRYI 
'( 0'1 ~~en't B_ 
Able to Reach Us •• 

RIGHT! 
338·7801 

~ teo~.' G06nnfl 
~7-out ~.. ~ellvery •• 

W~O~tl 'f 
;)38,1S1~' " Ionger in 

u~e ~eorge's 
Gourm~ . s n~w rotery 

NICMtJaUI I 
, •• .t ' 

Top 40 Ent.~~inment 

I t i~on~ system • . 
l " 1 .\ 1 . ~ 

1 1-=4==1~ ~~ 
~ t' 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 
t p.m •• 1 a,m. 

Mlfrfday thru Sat~rday 
22 J O· 1 6tb. Ave. 5. W. 

Cedor RapIds 

"Look for the blazing 
machine gUll." 

\ZJ[ldW3 
NOW! TH5~~~A" 

A DRAMA OF .. 
MYSTERY, INtRIGUE 

AND SUSPENSEI 

8:06 

8:30 

7:45 

8:30 

7:00 
7:55 

Mahler Symphony No. 9 tn D 
Thursd.y ~y 27 

Haydn Slrlng Quart.t No, 4 In 
D, Gpus 20 

Brurkner Sympho~r No. II 1\, d 
Friday MIY .. 

Ravel 1,8 Valse t1920) 
Mahler The Song oC Ihe 
Earlh (1908) 

pie what I was going to do they ' four· time USAC nalio~al ' cham: X P S rt wr't y u mig A~ t; or-t e 
. 1Il1l1~ 

w~~ldn't have com~ to the light. p.ion: Scot Jimmy Clark ; interna· • NEW "(bRK::' r:i~tfto YO~ fJJ.:~~d .C II it
e 

qu:r: an~g~ht ~;;:;;;;;;;!it:;~;;;;;;:;~~I!I~! 
l I J k'new I was gomg to knock the tl,Onal rrcer Don Gurney; (ormw 'cl~~r. Oil what~ye~ he ~ells yo t s !ot ~e gall) ¥1 the ~lu~ , • 
Big Bear out in the first roUnd. winnen Parnelli Jones. and dut· Ada le~rn tb · walk away fro ' ho .'" f 

7:45 

8:05 

Mond.y, ~y 31 
AntoIne Dauvergne Concert 

de Slmphonles, OpU& 3, No. 1 
Haydn Siring Quartet No. 5 

In t. Opus 20 

"Allah was with me - he told able 41·yeor·ol(.l Al Miller. ,whatever you're d,oil)g the moment ~igded lIlat , Dressen is a. 
me what I was going to do. I have "I'm positive we haven't reached you get tired. tense, explosive individual Teb· 
been saying my prayers and living anywhere close to our peak yet This :\(Ivice was passed Qn ,u~s- netl's grinn~f ". 1 

righteously. 'rhis was a victory for with these new rear-engine cars," day by bitc.lie_T£P"l:!(!tJs~~manateJ' "I'm ot exactly a' Mr. Mdk
good." . Halibrand said, of t?e Cleveland Indians, ,\0 toa " myself," he said. " As a mat· 

--- Cbarlte Dressen, a recent he$rt te :of fact, my doctor told me 1 

• • 
CASH FOR 

• • • • # 

BOOKS . , . 
CLOTHBOUND TEXTS 

.. Flexible Payment \\ ,I 
~ 

attack victim who is slated to was the !ll0st difficult patient pe'd ~-...., __ -,....,.. __ ..... --_ .... 
resume as manager 01 the DeIToit evF.r eucountefOO. It-l.ook me ·a -ADMISS'ION':'" , 
Tigers next week. w~i1e to accept the fact J wall' a MATINE&$-$I.M , 

Tebbetts should knOW. He suf· heflrt victim. Nit~s -& Sunday $1.25 
fered a heart attack a year ago "The ' sudden realization that Cbildren-.:75c 
last April. Like Dressen, he return· you're not Impregnable is the big· 
ed to aclion three month 1ater. g~H jolt. But, in due time, sanity 

"I took it easy at first," Teb- returns and you realize you cannot 
belts recalled during a lull -period I live the same kind of life you've 
before Tuesday's Indians - New lived before. That is, if you want 
York Yankee gam . "I was wnat to continue to live." 

.yy •••••••••••••••• 

MOUTH WATERING SPECIALS!! 
MONDAY - TUESDAY -WEDNESDAY 

• Y2 Broasted Chlcken$l 29 
Reg. $1.45, Specl.1 .. .. • 

• Loin Back 
Barbecued Ribs $1 49 
Reg. $1,65, Special .. • . 

• Large Sausage • • 
Pina, with Salad ~ 29 
For Two, reg. $2.50 , .. '.1.. 

DiDI 338-7801 
For Prompt Service-

• Broasted Chicken 89 Pickup, Delivery, or 
Livers, reg. $1.10 ..... C Dine Right Here. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 

i [.l: ... ·Zd -NOW! 
fULL WEEK! 

Two OTTO PREMING.ER HITS 
You'll never forget! 

,.., ... 
WllllW ttiIIH 

!lAW! NMK . 
. WiB~~, 
TOIiI TUlly • OM AddIIIIf 

Fertunit 10M •• 

"MOON" At
':30·7:. 

"GD&. .... 4II/1II' 
At-lj30-
5:15 . ':DI -

- Doors Open 1:15-

•
• 

fh . . 
t t • , L 

4 I II I 

LAST BIG DAY!' 
- ADMlurO~.." --;-

this 'CJltrGctiolf' .---. , 

MATINEES - $1.01 
EVENINGS - $1.25 .. 

Children - SOc 

Shows - 1:30 • 4:00 • ':40 . 
,: 15 F.ature 9:20 

STARTING •• II 

FI"ST SHOW , 
AT 7:50 P.M. ' 

(Female' Tom Jonll) 

- ENDS TONITE -
P~ter Stilt,. In 

"Shot In TIIf O.rte'l 
"Gkll'Um'" !e~" 

I\I .V 
, • d!jl 

- It's High Voltage Entertainlf,lentl _.' 
A Searing Look At "Love" In A Frosty .~;! 
Townl From T.V. To The Giant Movie ~: . 
S~(8en-AtlThose Wonderful People -.' 

!ty.: ,'" ... 
1':h 

llSl FOIU 
bidder. ( 

~--1958 TtiUI 
I D1ln·. V1 
~lIon. 'I 
'7 BSA 5CJ 

lore Jun 

iiiPON1 
lion, Ittl --

-



TIME TO REMEMBER 

-- §iOS()ll! 
GRADUADON 

GARDS 

WAYNEE/S 

Aj. ~rt\stng RQtes 
\.. I ~ ... ~. , , .... . UuW_ 
IbcDays . .. . . >'t . . We .... .. T"·· .... -.. . .. .. . ' ... .... _. W""' 

" 
Mini",,,,,, Ad 11 W .... 

C-CJ/tl .. IMertt.. 

cbsSIFIED blSPLA Y ADS 
oJ;~,,!*, .. Month . .. , ,1..-
Iti' In .. rtions a M..... , . 'US· 
T l,...t1IenIa MontII . '. ' fl. 
...... fw 1IecII Cal_ Inch 

Phone 337-4191 

600-800 Demonstrate - PE Honors 
Pickets Plague Opening Session Ten Coeds 
Of HUAC Hearings In Chicago At Banquet 

Two dance students have reo 
ceived scholarships for further 
work in dance this summer, They 
are Linda Cox, AS, Iowa City, and 
Judith Strait, AS, Colorado Springs. 

Miss Cox has received a scholar· 
ship from the Connecticut School of 
Dance, where she will study witb 
such well· known modern dancers 
as Martha Graham, Jose Limon, 

Huntley said MSP has sent a 
check (or ~ to Ho\ly Springs- to and Lucas Hov~g.. . 
aid in ~econstruction of the church. The S'cholarshlp IS given annual· 
He described MSP, an illdepen~nt 1y . Part of the funds for the co
local gro~. composed of faCUlty" , operative gralll were rai.sed by the 
st,udenl8 II1ld towns~ple of Iowa University's Dance Theatre through 
CIty, as II community·to-commun- " 
Uy .prog!'lllrl • t. f, (I I . I S concert progtams, 

Miss Cox is majoring in music 
COMMITTliE APPROVES DST- and minoring in dllnce. 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - A bill de· 
c1arin!! that areas which adopt Miss Strait has been given a tui· 
Daylight Saving Time must make it tion scholarship to Colorado Col· 
effective on the last Sunday in lege. She will study dance with 
~pl'il and end it on the last Sunday Hanya Holm, one of the leading 
in October won the !senate Com· I dance teachers and choreographers 
~ e .99mmittee's approval Mon· I in America. Miss Strait is a dance 
(lay. ·major. 

You are invited to (attend a 

T.he world around,\!s is always changing, and so are we. 
\l's the only way we can prag :ess, That basically is what 
"repeni" ineans ' J... ' to change oUr thinking, for the beller. 
"', 'ne deepest level, it's a spiritual liberating pracesst 

. impelling man towards his divine destiny. Hear this 
public lecture. ''Why Not Change Your Thinking?" by 
ROY J, lINNIG, a member of the Board of Lectureship of 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass. 

Untler the (If/spices of First Church 
of Christ , Scientist, Iowa City 

ADMISSION FREE • EVERYONE IS WELCOME 

CHICAGO III - Pickets opposing a small gallery of spectators con· 
heatings by the House Committee I tributed to the nbise , 
on Un·American Activities block· Miss Holmes, a Negro with gray· 
aded a police patrol wagon Tuesday ing hair, said she joined the Com 
by lying beneath its wheels. munisls while working in the I:0r· 

The incident occurred during :I ment industry, She said she had 
luncheon break in the hearings that spied 88 an FBI undercover agent 
star ted Tuesday in the former I(rom August, 1957, until August. 
U.S, Circuit Court of Ap~ls bUild- I 1963, when she testified for the FBI 
ing on Lake Shore Drive, in Chi· against Claude Lightfoot. former 
cago's Gold Coast neighborhoorl. . 'head Of the party in U,inois. . ' 

A Negro youth attempled a 011~' Now a stalf assistant ~or the Chi.' 
man sit·in in the lobby of the builrl. ca~o Urban League, .MlSs • Holmes 
iog and W85 hauled out by • .oolice.; said slie' was. recnuted mtO the 
When the patrol wagon I arrived, p,arty by ~ose Topercer w~om .::11(' 
nine pickets. from between 60Q and ~ I rst met 111 the garment Industry 
800 marching around I the building ,n 1941. , ' 
crawled under the car and kept : ,She dill not . know Ro e Toper~er 
it from starting as a Communist th l:n, she sa id , ;Jut 

, . . as a fighte r for Negro civil righ ts. 
Pollee got down on theIr hand$ Mis!! Holmes sa id she alloll'('(j 

and knees to pull the demonstrate;,s Miss Topercer to recruit her into 
Ollt and put six of them in the the party for a career concentrated 
wagon. As the car moved atong a in the garment industry. 
woman thfew hersetf in its pat h. 
POj lce carried her into the wagon. 
Farther I\long a man did the same 
and he was seized. 

While the Congressional commit· 

$enate;Hoyse Unit 
Backs School Bill 

tee was taking testimony from one DES MOINES (.4'1 _ Scnate. 
wi tness, demonstrators agai nst:md House Conference Committee rec. 
fo r the committee proceedings pa· ommended Tuesday that the Legis' 
raded about the former c9I1 rthou~e. lature pass what essentially is the 
Some were in costume, many Clil" . 
rie(! signs and there was ~in~ing Senate v£rsioD of a bill to create 
,and shauting. A «roup oC Jolk. a sysLem oC area colle~e nd va-

If [' cational schools in IOIl-'Plt L 
~Ing~r$f art'ied ,an amplifier for The Senate fi rst p8S~ He biIJ , 
:Ihbir voices and guitO'l'p., the' rluTflber 9f .ch~ls to 

A wOman who sil id she spied for at ~ .and allowing col · 
fhe FBI {old the committee a Com· ~(J one mill of to xes 
m~nisL pa~ty wor.er who inlt·o· ,area to operate them 
duced herself as II ~gro ,approval or GO per cent 
rights <:lIrn~aigner led her il1(O tnE'lIlnf' tI." area v~fer6, another mill to 
party. , • bUildings for the schools. 

Miss Lola 'Bell Holm s, who The House eliminated the local 
cribed /lerse\( as once " 0 talC proposal Dnd removed the 
oC the ();ommunisl party," limit on the number of thc schools. 
testimony as the first witness at the also would take cont rol of them 
th ree.day hearing. Lhc State Board of Public In· 

and put them under a 
Inside the hot, crowded heQring new board oC governors which 

room lawyers and committee memo would be cr~jlted. 
bers shouted alone another wh lie 

4 , AI 

.11\ ---; \ - A.PARTMENt fOR~ENl ~{I-"""i-"..""'p-A-RT-M-~-N""U""""'~O-R-R&JiT 

~UNTRy fre"'" edo. l ' dozed A POODLE PUI'Plos. &83·2301 . 5·28 I APARTMENTS foJ' men , Summer • .,/!, ' CH6'tCE ill'ldtiney ' p'Drline'"I 'dOse In. 
\ar,e, l\.Il&. ~t>b~1 C~, ~\ 1:, \ (all . 338-5637. "~RC : parkIng. 337-4913. 6.26 

M.rkel. '" 5-27RC MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE WILL SUBLET apartment lor 8Umnler! ROOMFOR RENT . 
to:OD~ 9aeka. ' 'elrry lIaby ~ 1 II N" ... , furntshed. Alr-<:<> ndlUonlnl!' SINGLE room tor t l rl . CookIng prlvl-

blok. Shopplnl. hIkIng. blkln,. 1959 TRAILE'I'TE 10.50 furnllOhed t,vallabl .. . 610 SIlO"t. 3311-4613, 5-271 ' leces. 337·2447. ~;8 
D~I.' ., clr aeal. 337·51'/1 after"! throe bedroom, washer, dryer, ceo: NEW = two bedr oom, al r..,,,,l dltlon,,d ROOMs-;;. "rat .rn lty hou se for .uin· 
p . . •• lral aIr condltlonln,. 338.Q69. No. 10 furnished apa rtment to be sublet fo~ mer. $25 qr $30 depending on num· 

. - ~- Hllltl'P Trailer Court. , .1\ .ultlmer. Option for the fa ll. 338.6030. ber. 129 N. Dubuq ue . Phi Detta Thela. 
GOY" ,ultar, near new. 338-461 5. 5·26 ~.--.-- ---.. _- T'FNi 6-3 
_ ,, ___ 8x26 1t51 Royeratl. Very livable eon· -- ---
FOR SALE _ UNll Harley DaVidson dltlon. 1950, No, 11 HUitop Trailer ' SING LE room - male ovor 21. 337·5619. 

Sportsl.r, """"C, Excellent COlldlllon'1 Court . x2_970._. _ _ 6·. FURNISHED - thre" " oople, u llll tle , 6·26 
"""" Included. 24'" S. Ollnl on. Coni act --

338·0129. 6·3 1964 PARK ESTATE houoe lraller. Mr. Byers, Cedar Rapids. 363·5813. 3·29 NEA RLY new rooms, ,IrIs. Summer, 
.~ 10x57. 338·1082 arter 6 p.m. 5·28 ._-- • - - Kitche n, 21 privileges, 4 blocks from 
CHROME dinette sel $40 RCA TV - - - - .. _- FURNISHED apartment to sublet for SChaeffe.·. 338.1326. 6·3 

S3S. Kllchen drop·leaf ta"le $8. a311- 1955 NEW LIBERTY 8x48. Two bed· summe r, clo,e to campus. Reason· 
7001. 5-28 room, very clean. $1700. 338-0478. 6·1 o_b_le_._C_o_II_ Kl_ 3_18_. ______ _ 

-. I ii52 ax3S two bed;';;;;;;;;- LIT,e fin· CLEAN l'urnlshed duplex In Coral. 
WESTINGHOUSE automatic ~ .. her, Ished annex. Latge shadY lot. Make ville for two men. AvaUable J une 

expellenl· U5. 1965 Colliers Eney· an offer Forest VIew 338~9. '·3 , 1st .as Call 337.9560 alter 6 pm ' ·1 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

The Department of Physical Edu· 
cation for Women presented awards 
fo r academic excellence to eight 
coeds and scholarships to two coeds 
at the annual major banquet given 
by the jun ior etas in hOllor oC the 
graduating . seniors.. Prof< s or i 
Gladys Scott. ' ~hairman of the' de
partment. pre nted the awards. 

RecipIents of' a ards given 10 the 
two sttl(jents w'th the hiahe t grad. 
average~ 1h ach chills inc1udf 
Barbara Hl!rtz, AI, Iowa, City anr' 
Judith ~r1ing-, AI. Park Rid,~e 
rn.; Mary Stoll, A2 .. LaC'rosse, WIS., 
and Pamela Ca · , A2, Comanche 
~ue Blackmer A3, Holstein and 
Edith Anderson, A3, GOlYri1!, nnel 
Carolyn Cramer, A4, Des foines 
and Sandra Gleazer. A4 . Bethesda 
Md. 

Mary Pamela Devine, AI, Coral 
ville, was awarded the Etizabetl 
Halsey Scholar hip. and Beverl~ 
Brown, A3, West Branch, wo Ih! 
recipient oj the Jean Honll'woo{ 
Scholarship. Bolh . cholarships are 
awarded on the basis of leader 
hip. scholarship and potential. 
I 
One hundred student. and rae 

u1ty members attended the ban 
quet. The speaker was Namik. 
Ikeda o{ . or,thcast Missouri, ~ a t~ 
Teachers qo!I ,~e , ~1~~I11~J ,I 
Dr. Ikeda. an alumna oC the nl 
ver&it}' of Iowa , was ~Jl ljl)terprele 
at the 1964 Olympic Cames, 

I 

French Ra n k LBJ 
As Peace Dtanger 

PARIS (.4'1- A public opinion pol( 
publIshed Thursday Indic tcd that 
Frenchm n c o n s id l' r PI' 'sident 
.Johnson just behind Mao Tze·tunl1 
of Red China as a danger for 
peace. The poll was taken in early 
May. 

The poll. conducted by the 
French In titute of Public Opin ion. 
included this quc lion ; "In yOUl' 
opinion who are the two chief of 
stale who constitute the greatest 

• . AVIATION MICERS 
CANDIDATE SCHOOL 

• PLATOON LEADERS 
CLASS AVIATION 

• WOMEN OFFICERS CANDIDATE COURSE 

Tit r .\Inrln CM)! OfJ/ccr, S('/I' lion T('nm 

WILL ~f ON CAMPUS 

Today and Thursday 
9 a,m. to .. p.",. 
in Ihe Gold F .. ther Room 
I_II Memorial Union 

" 

ROOMS FOR RENT \ h APPROvEO ROOMS~ ') HELP WANTED 

ttOOM and separate sludy room (or I SINGLE room s Cor .ummn .. 111M , STUDENTS i summer In rome. SeU Wal· 
t"l0 b 1'1. 331-11478. II-:a<. Mile studente, 314 S, SllInmlt. 331'1 kin. Qua It PrOdUct!. Aveta~ ,:I-

_ .. 32.05. ..13AR 10 .. ~r hour. Yor f ranchIsed ·t . .. · 
INPl£S and double. fo r ",en over I -- - - rltory, write: Watklnl Wholeaale j 3'67. 
21 Showers and coC/llt n, \yest of GIRLS, attrlcllv .. ro""," ava llabla for 2nd I\V. S.W., Cadar Rapl.u, owa. 

Chelnlsttl' BldC 337.1405 . TFN summer. Coqklnl prlllllelU 610 Si I H8, 
~ _ . , _ I ClInlQn, 338-47110 aIter 5 p.m. _ .. '---

TWO slnales for 'IIlmm t and lwo PLEASANT summer houslntr for )'0- 1 
ddubles (or summer and rau. Men. me n. A~ OM double IVllllblo for U·.S *AIR FORCE 338-8591 . 6.25 r.lI . U,ht ,cooklnl 330 S. 1,1Ir~ , 

_ __ 338·9525. I-It 
FREE room ror remale . tudent In 

exchan, . Cor babySlttlntr part limo 
wllh one child . 337·5042, 5·27 -
GI RLS over 21; SlnClos and double, 

for slimmer and r~ll. Cooking prlvl. 
letres. Close In. 338·8336. B·W 
BEST oparlment typc living for sum· 

mer. Ul llfUes and linens. 337-7629. 
~27 

DOUBLE Ind slnelel for l ammer and 
rail, men . SI8 North Dubuque. ' · 28 

APPltOVED rOQm., men, 115 E. Bu r· 
IIne ton. aner 5 p.m. 6,~O 

MEN, oln,les and double •. Summer1 
Modern furnlshln" . Showera G/lQ 

refrigerator. 338-4H5 . a08 E. Ch\l rell 
5-28 

Sit. your IOCM 
Air rorc" Recrult.r 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
-; 

clonedla, UOO. 1410 KIrkwood. 338· ' ___ • __ ., • ,_ . ...:._ 
3128. 5·27 1958 GLIDER, 8x38, excellent c~ndl· AVAILABLE tlrst week In June , one 

\Ion, avaUaole now. 338·6079 after r oom fnr man - k1tchen facll ilies 

ROOMS lor 111 0$ SUMlI1er 8O'!!lOn. 
Ava ilable Alph a Delta PI, II I E. ENTIRE house acrOIA from Hllicrel l 
Bloomln,t"n , 337·3162 or 338-61188. &-27 lor >evcral male stud ntl. 337·7594. 

5·28 

A ')'TRACTIVE , In,le and doubl. 
rooms for men. Klich q, linen. 33ij· 
6945. &-. 

A part time end 4 full time 'men . 
$50 pert time - $150 fulr tim. 

plus • REFRIGERATOR , davenport, medical , 7 :~ p.m . 6·5 $45. 337·5349, 6-19 
book a, white Jackets, 42; panl s, 38. - . SINGLES .nd double •• summer, Men, scholarship bonus for stud!!nts • 

---- -
338.1"2. 5.28 AVAILABLE May 31, 1"5 Pacemaker TWO·ROOM fUn>lshed clean and quIet (,lose·l.n. Showe .... 337·257~ . 5·28 

• .., .' Ida", one be~room, one study ~Iure woman preferred . 337·5482. 6-20 ---
AlJIiOLUTELY mUlt sell 21 Inch RCA area, furnIshed. Must saorlflce at ,800, -FUR·~NISH-ED - fo-u r.roo- m apa.:rme-"t. 

HOME FOR RENT 
APPROVED - summer 

Full kllcben , 33'1·5652. 
Car N-e4us.ry 

Call 338·9796 

. ... 
TV . Be. t offer. 337.9286. 5.26 337·5052. 5·27 •• Sumltler only, Close·ln. " 05 ,per GrR~ to more house - avaIlable 

/I}, VE you ordl!retl your ' ''I'!me, 
.ubserlptlon to The Dally Iowan? 6·3 

'wO • .c ·W-A-~-ID-, -
a __ 4 ' 4 . 4 

1Il0NlN<lS - student boy. and ,lrll, 
1016 Roeh~.ter. 837·2824. ..7AR 

~--------~~~~~-----
LOST" PO"''''' • 

LOST: Friday at Central JunIor !iI,h, 
~In'. bulky s,!\,eater. Rel"ard, JerrY 
x2535. '6-2, 

i:oStl M.n's blaCk fr.me II,_S, ~. 
tween Burge and HIll crest , Gordon , 

U914. 5·28 

-----.Uuo=-e:::"'A-:RS~-

\981 n·s, Red , orl, lnal owner. Ex· 
~1I.nt condition. 45,100 miles. 

11,200. 338-077.. 6-21 

RUGS -$S, breakrast table M,--;;;;;'; 
bunk bed. ~, dryer '$85, many 

~Iher household )tems, ,Call 101~ . 
North L1be!iY. 6·1 

~PFA~b;.j~ouch-Sleeps h ll o: ,~o .oii 
2R, ,·",kllille P.rk. $-27 

BICVCLE - Schwinn, S'speed, hand 
brakes, side baskets, $3~, 337·2248. 

$·17 

&,O:QD utlOd ,e"iceralor~l.,lien . 
~ .~~ ~best Offer. 317.7~21 5-(7 

55 cu. In. Harley·Davldson. Perfect 
oondlllon. Trade- fo r "",,,lIer or sell. 

337tJ002. f ~ 

COJo(PLII'J-,: tux (After Sl¥, plu. whIte 
dinner Jacket and accesolies. 38 long . 

NIck. 337·5125. ' ·1 

ALL STEALS - baby's wardrobe, hI-
cltalr, Sln,er vacuum cleaner, ~. 

draw ehestL walnut bookelll!' , rock· 
Ing chair. b7·9!l47. 5·28 ---- .- -
t10NDA 150 $200 off new plice. 338. 
7nl, 6-4 

IBM HONtlA 250 8chr.mbler, 3,170 
miles. Phone 33'.38~ 8-8:80 p.lIl . 6-3 

RIDERS WANTED ----- --
11113 VOLK$WA,GEN. S •• rlllce, 331- WA~TED: RIders to Boslon. L~a¥ln, 

kSS. L. 5-28 .'rlday, May 28. '37.2039. ' 5.28 
1980 SUNBEAM AlpIne. Three tOIl~, 
I wire wheels, radio, lood cOil41Uollt 
138-1815. 5.,. 

I.e. 

. , 

1960 HILTON' IOx37. Excellent concll· month . EvenIngs call 'lL'l816. 6·2 ROOMS with cookln~ "rlvlle,e. I UIll. June lSI . $30 per month. Close In. 
lion . Call 337·5673. 6·2 -- ---- ~ - -..J-.... " 25· ' th ' th 338·9825, 6·3 . _ AVAILABLE now {urnlshed apatl. mer rato., , per mon, ... or r!e ___ _ 

8x25 ROLLOHOMli: . Top rondltlon , ment for one or Iwo me n. $75 or months, Blaok Ii Gaslt,ht Vula,e, 4.'2 REf'!TfNG furnIshed oue bedroom 
Low co.t housing (or two people. $86 . Utilities furnlsbcd. One block ,Brow,\ l I r 6-7AR hQuse fo r sum mer. TwIn bed . Close· 

338·E~! · . 1 south of court house, . 13':5349 .. 802r tSINGt E ' 'd d I bl f \ I I. P arkIng . $l tO per mont» Write 
In 'l 8,,35 ".An. Cunftln,·ham Trajle' r ------- - ~ ~ "r ou es or l ummer, ma e7~BOX 164 l.Jally low~n, r 6·. .......... BRAND new fu r nished apartmenll to ,I tudents, .38-0609. 6- • 

COl/I·t. . Call 338·77.8 evenln/l5. 5·2\1 lublet lor sumlller . Air condition· , I '{ 
In" 422 South Dubuque. Con' act 'Roollls tor 8 Irtodenb: M.eiI or wom· ; RIDE WANTED !, ' , 

WHO DOES In Norm Maw, 811 'Ent College. Apt . S·D. en,~summer Qt -l~I~ 337~~8. 40{ ., "I' 
~ ...-'." 6-1 "Brown· St . a::s . 

- , • • " . . • I RLOIR WANTED - Riders tJ, ~otro\l 
ELECTRIC .haver repair. 24·hour 

servIce. MellOr', Barber Sl\op. 5-27RO 

EXCELLENT dressma~nd-alt;;;
tlons In my home. Atn. Askay . 338· 

9270. 6-?AIl 

SeaEl:NS up. PalnUIlI. ..Y.. clean· 
ed. Albert A. Ehl. Dial 8+4·2.89. 6-8 

D1APERENE Diaper Rental SeTvlce by 
New Procesa L.undry. 313' S. Du· 

buque, Phone 337·86e8. 6-18AR 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTO FINISHING 

IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
Phene IU.fI51 

M h ••• 05. Transfer 

AVMLA8l.11 lun .. 1f. room, rul~lIl11 ed 'UMMElt and {ali ' M,n Illerat' l Lakes. Minn . Leaving J une :& qr 3 
aPAh rhn.nld· CdarP~trng, b a I s Plo s a I. ors close In :ii8-OI2I iu oon a nd Call Ron Slech ta, 337-4191 or 337· 

wa. er an ryer. Ba y we como, ft ' 5 ' • 1 3652 TFN 
Must be wlllln , to do hou iework a nd a er P.l!" _1 ' 
baby oltUng for most of rent. 337· ----. '--
5349. 6·19 ROOMS for l ummer. Womon. 337· 

FURNISHED 3 room apartment, ISO'" 
S. Cllnlon, Room 3, 3rd floor, 5·29 - - -- --- - --- ---, 

FURNISHED apartment Cor summer. 
'70, Very neatl campus. ><3113. 5·28 .-'--_. ,- ----....-- -- ---

GR"DUATE wllm .. n wants roommale 
to .hare summer apartment. 338· 

1612, .., 5-28 

SUBLETTING tour room. partially. 
furnIshed. Available June 1st. 338· 
lIMO or 337-4111. 5·27 

5734 and 338-0712. 6-12 

SINGLES and doublo. - men. Sum· 
mer, Showe .. , 221 N, Linn, 337-4861 . 

6·13 ---------MEN. Cooktn,. Summer and Can. $2£ 
per month. 338-4095. 8·13 - ... 

DOUBLE room - male students. Lin· 
ens furnished . 338-8363 evenln,s. 6·14 

'--- ---- ---

NEW air conditioned furnished one SINGLES and doubles t rat ern I t Y 
bedroom aparlment tor summer. SilO house, summer, mile, lull cookln, 

per month . 338·2887. 5·27 pr\vUeges. TV. 338·115'. 8·16 

APARTnNT furnIshed new furniture, 
-,Iso • rooftl,l. New furniture. Rea· 

.onably priced. Men, 338-11116, 6-3 

I, Johnn, Hart 

AUTOMOTIve 

YAMAHA 80 cC'l excellent condlllon. 
,,3766 a£to, 6:3u. 5·27 ., 
ONE WAY TRAILERS 

FOR RENT 
Student Rat. 

Myer'. Texaco 
m-,.1 Aero" from My-V .. 

KADm .' , ', ~ BUICK 
c; .... ,., MOlorl' naw _II car ~ 
24,,"onth.24,OOO mile 100% pa'" .M 
lallor w ..... ft'V. 
i!1765 Compl.'e'y "ul...-cl 
OR ~1, .. ta4 C",cler lI.pla .H If, •• , ~ " .• o! .. ~tJt. !. 

L .... It a' 
ALLEN IMPORTS 

1124 "I Ave. N .•• CH'r .. , .. 

-----------,------------~ 
• 

THe f:;R,\ IN 15 ."qJ~IOtJp 
D: :I(lcE ; AMA1=jN~I..Y' 

!"M I U\~ i~ I\N ELECTRtNIC 
COMPtJje~ , 

v--
I C-.'" 

~~,,\ 
l . 

. .. AN'D c AN 
6R~A.5r 'jT·taJe>Hr 
WAV~G LI " EO A RADIO 

ttELP WANTfD 

NEED part time mal. help. Pref. r • 
a .m.·1 p,m .. Will atso conside r 1:30-

5:30 p.m. w. ekllay.. A110 weeke nt\s . 
1II1h/1 ~r W.t h. 10~ 8 . RJver Ide 
Q,rt'" ' _. _ _ 8-4R~ 

1'.A1t1' lime 0' (ull. SO W. Prentl ... 
Call 338·7881 .ner noon. 0" 
-.,---

SECRETARY - fullllmo~ Rood typl 
IQ\'DC e"p8 rlen~e nece ... ry . 0 

, horth,nd. ApWY 206 CommunlcaUo". 
Cenler. TFl'f -- --- -WANTI!D parl·tlme cu, lodt. n fot 

mall bu Ine . Phon. 337-41681. 1-1' 
STUDENT for baby It' lng .nd light 
housework In exc/Janle ror board and 
room. 338"IH. ,5-3$ 

a a .m. - S p.m. 

Quad Cl lY re Idents Ind eth.r_ 
Graduat • • In Mecha nical En, lneer· 
Inc Ind IndustrIal Arl •. Before ;'0\1 
lOIe )10\1< Identity In a larle com· 
pany look Into loe opportunIties 
that are avallable (or advancement 
I nd responsibility In • >maller well 
cstabllshed conce rn . 

Builder. of SpecIal Machine Tools 
since 1901 Includlnl tape controlled 
eqlllpmcnl 

Call colleel for an Interview. 
Are. SOV 764-241 8. a k tor Bob 

WOMAN cook for frat e rnity hou~, Mlrte n .. n. Moline Tool Co .. MOline, 
starUn, Septembe .· L Writ. Pally mtnol l, 

Iowan, Box 163. ~ ~~~~::=::;;;5;;;;;;;;~ 
CORALVILLE /l~eds part Ume .. 

babysitte r In my home, 2:Jfo-ll :" 
p.m. DIal 3~~. &-I. 
MALE -Iwo summer school ' tudonU 

prefera"ly .cqualntaDl'e. to DCCUPJ 
renl free apa rtment In excha nge fiji' 

fhone an. we rln, service a nd lOme 
ree as.ist~nco . Inter view. we!l:om e, 

33'-3171 . tI-J 

e p~ler a, m.. with • coll .. , .. 
cItIIt'ee ,15-3$, who II .. the appe.r· 
a{ICe aiiCi ablUly io meel people. 
S,,"e lIave l I. I""o.-etl, , 
.n<lt4 w.. , .'fOUen\ campen.. 

bene.N8, ~ • COl',pjll1¥ au~ 
moblle a"cl ,all travel · ........ 
lurll/if'ed by the company, 

Fo.r (urther InlormlUo;>n, please 
write to Mr. C. A, Proffllt, Claims 
"Ina.er, 2323 Grind Ave""., Del 
..olne., lOW, l0*III. 

Applicants now beinl accepted 
for full·time summer employ
ment, Those accepted will reo 
ceive: 
J. Eamings in excess of $2,000 

fat- summe, 
2: Chanc:e for 1 of 15 $1,000 

scholarships 
J, Chenc:e .... rn one of several 

all expense paid Y"atiOl'l 
trip. to Tokyo before resum
Ing et ..... in September, 

4. Transportation furnished, 
S. Work in area of your choice. 

,., InMl'vitW Call 

Day...,.,. 116'133 
Ames 2327163 
W ...... oo 2347f'I 
0.. MoInes 212461' 
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Head of Christus House Says 

Reality Puzz·les Students 
By DOUG HIRSCH I lo the National Lutheran Council. I 

Staff Writ.r Christus House embraces students 
The American college studenl of of both the American Lulheran 

Loday is searching for a new mol'- Church and the Lutheran Church oC 
ality, and changing his beliefs in America. Lullt~ran churches in 
God; he is an "unsolved riddle," Iowa provide most of the money 
an enigma, or some reports indi- to maintain the house. 
cate. 

But, the Rev. Duane L. Addison, 
Lutheran campus pil.!\tor and head 
of Christus House, does not think 
these are·lhe main problems both
~rlng students. Sludents who talk 
wilh /lim are more concerned with 
lhe big qaestions of life than with 
any "new morality," he says. 
- AddIson assumed his campus du
ties in the fall of 1963. He was 
iraduated Crom the University oC 
Minnesota in 1953. After a term in 
the Navy, he completed ministerial 
studies at Luther Theological Sem
inary, St. Paul, Minn., and gradu
ate work at Yale University. . 

The Christus House, 124 E. 
Church St. accepts 30-40 college 
students, regardless of Iheir faith, 
for residential program of worship, 
study and life together. Members 
live in approved housing near 
Christus House, share common 
meals and participate in a program 
of Lutheran-orientated worship and 
study. 

"Frankly," said Addison, "the 
students whom I see are not so 
much concerned with sex and mor
ality as they are with religious 
questions of the meaning and pur
pose of life and the reality of God. " 

Shifting to the controversial SUb-! 
ject oC the "new morality," The 
Rev. Addison said he and other 
Iowa campus pastors would like to 
know exactly what that term 
means. 'However , he said, today 
there is much more tolerance in 
attitudes toward morality. 

Religious conruslon _usually be
gins with courses that introduce 
new philosophic thoughts, Addison 
said. 

"This is a very common thing," 
he continued, "and usually strikes 
the student who comes from a 
somewhat sheltered home life. 

Sponsored by the Foundation Cor 
Lutheran Students anq responsible 

'This university situation surely 
involves parents. Parents have the 
biggest part in shaping a student's 
college liIe. My contacts with stu
dents with a fundamentalist reli
gious background have shown that Head of Christus House 

I 

• , . 
I , 

The Rev. Duane L. Addison, Lutheran Ca,,!p,!1 Pastor .. nd head of 
Christus House, ~hallenge5 the ide. of a "n.w, morality" and b .. 
lieves that students' big problems revolve araund the big questions 
of life. 

such students are good material for 
this confusion . 

CASH 0 
BOOKS 

CLOTHBOUND TEXTS 

- Photo by SlIlan Irwin 
I , 

"I have found that most all the 
militant agnostics are usually fun
damentalists, as such. That is, they 
have come from fundamentalist 
homes, rebelled against that life, 
but have actually retained the style 
of expression," he added. 

The confused student, most often 
questions the reality oC God. 

"This has been accepted all 
along until the college challenge 
comes," he said. "Then any spe-

I 
cific Christian term, such as Jesus 
Christ, comes into questlon. For 
years the student has been saying 
these terms . . . now there's 
douht." 

"You cannot rely on any particu
lar authority any more. This is 
just part of the JII'ocess of growing 
up. It provides a .good atmosphere 
for discussion." 

USI WARDS CONVENIENT CHARG-ALL CREDIT PLAN-JUST "CHARGE IT" 
I • 

f'l'Lf:;''''''~'' ;;''''' ~' .-.''-----,;;;,~ '''''f 
, .; .. ,' JOIN THE THOUSANDS r· \ 

~ SWITCHING TO WARDS l 

Save loro on fo~llocl(er-roomy,.; 
, . 

Ideal for campers or students 
Spacious 30x 15~x 12·in. footlocker for summer camp 
or semester on campus. Sturdy, rugged 3·ply wood 
frame plus heavy-gauge, black-enameled steel body 
scoff at rough ' treatment. Tongue·in.groove closure 
for dust, moisture. Full-length tray i 2 handles. 

OPEN MONDAY 9·9 
TUESDAY THRU SAT. 9·5 

SS· 
Reg. 9.95 

• Plu. Ixci.1 t_ 

Phone 337 .. 9635 

( 

-- - - - - ~ - - - - -- ~ 

Get top dollar for you~ used 

books at Hawkeye Bookstore 

our old, used textbooks are 
~ , 
~ 

J • 

, ; money in your pocket when you cash them 

in at Hawkeye Bookstore. Hawkeye Book .. 

store is prep-ared to Ray out thousands of dol .. 

lars in cold cash for your used textbooks. You 

get top dollar for your used books and you get 

HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 
30 . South Clinton 

" - - -- - ---
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